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Oil Leases 
Block Of Land

lEdltorUl by Pfter M «lyn «u «  
01 The Te*»s Weekly

.  warn.nB of rouRh ‘-oonon]^ 
I,her still nhead for the United 
„  ,s to be found in the figures 
\merican foreign trade during 

The official figures for the 
Ith of December are certain to 

a marked decline in the 
of both exports and imports

Dust Storm 
Raging

J. B. Porter, Old 
Timer, Succumbs

A G G IE  B R IE FS
Uy H. L Williams

No Explanation Offered As Seonts
Take Lease On Fourteen

Seetlons

comparison with the corre . I -----  Considerable interest waj a-
C ontour and terrace line run- n.ustd here the past week in oil

...... .. . vocational teachers of divelopment, when represerta-
eighth exports. county agent have tives from the Humble Oil Com-
, such a ^  vhnwina '■ solved the crooked tine pany. teased a block of land south-
,he thirteenth monUi show m g,  ̂ ^ days, east of Silverton
chr.e in t c va u ^  last ■ other words, the immediate No explanation was offerrd The
decline in American ' about run its course.' scout-s dropped in. leased fourteen
. when the wiue i » 3'» . . ** the county agent sections, paid off in advance, and

** ha.s a large number of farmers on . were gone. The land was teased
lei. fi>riire was "'^'tiug list for lines to be run. for a ten year lease, for 50c per 

May. In une * . the ' ^  Weather will be acre, per year. The acreage s« lected
9,000 less _ gracioii'.’ enough to have the sand | was from the southra.«t corner of
lous June, u j  wa __  ; stop bto ■. ing. this line running , the town fection. ea.'t four miles.

The worst dust storm in over three 
years, to the certain knowledge of this 
writer, struck here in full force at about 
six o’clock tonight (Thursday). Traffic 
is halted, and all cars are warned to 
stop driving! Car lights are unable to 
penetrate this masterpiece of a dust- 
storm, more than five or ten feet.

N E W S  B IT S
From Neighboring Papers

J B. r orter C'aoir T* 
BriX'Oe County la 

April. 1881

J. B Port. one of the few oM 
timers who e; ,c to Briscoe county 
before it wa.- < rganized, passed a- 

, way at his Iv me in Silverton, Sat-
were burglarized last wi^k and no j-^^ri. y I. after a short

•COD billing Stations
Three filling statiun.s at Turkey

Today (Thursday) has been dusty 
all day, but no warning came of the dirt- 
stonn in its full blast.

trace has been found of the 
thieves. Lubricating oil, tires, 

; lubes, candy, and a cash register 
were among the loot. The cash 
register was found two blocks a-

illneso. He v.. 78 years old.
Mr. Porter as one of the most 

interesting t..iker> ol old times we 
have known Me made that luo
home since hi.‘ arrival here in IM l

way. but nothing else recovered. j  , . • ___and kne-v IV country in evoiy
according to the Turkey Enter
prise

than the previous July, ^ ill be taken'care of s 
L t  was 46.406,000 less than 
J pre\'ious August, Seplembe r 
|$5n,218.000 less than the prev- 
1 September. Oelober was 854.- 

less than the previous 
r, and November was $62,- 
less than the previous No- 

er The total decline during 
even months, compared with

E D lfA T IO N A I. MEETINGS 
SCMF.UrLKD FOR BRISCOE 

COUNTY

Farm and Range rrogram T » 
Be Discussed

I then south—an •T.” -:.hai>«d tract I taking in 14 .-.teiions.
From the way the land was 

picktd. It is thought that the leas
ing company lia.n a (airly good idea 
i>f where they wanted, and with 
good rr.ison for wanting there.

Since the leasing was closed the 
lattir part of the week, scouts 
from at lea'd two oth.r major oil

It is thought that perhaps Sihteron 
is being hit worse because of fields west 
of the city. From the general force of 
the storm, however, the storm must be 
general!

City Park
I A thirty acre tract has been pur
chased by the City Council ol 
Memphis, and will be turned into 

'a  city park for that city. It is e\-

;dia.-e of it' building. He 
mure iniere-tfd in the deve 
nil nt of tile Panhandle ctnmtcy 
Mi. n any other one thing.

He wa; born in Locled County. 
Mi’-'-ouri. M;iv 3J. I860 and at tbu 
lir.ic of hi- death \v: 78 years, S
month.-, .iiid 11 rh.' old. He

f th - I'* un itinerary for
ewresponding l** of educational meetings to j companies liave been in Silverton
iou.- , " ’**'* th 't the *’ •■ *’ *‘ ’ ‘ * **’ *■ ^ori"on ba-ine-.s” . and it is thought!

” d̂l ahow^a de- diacu.s.sing the I939jfHrhaps that offers wiil be made!
"b  ** fe Eange program. Every ' for the leasing ol nearby land. A j

also, to that it may * ^  farmer and rancher is urged to few years ago a test hole was sunk j 
imated that our . atb-nd one of these meetincs so i acros.< the Tule Canyon, another

the eight months en ing wi might belter famili.irize, was made at Turkey, and still an-
mber Slit were va u a progr.im. If it is!other in Floyd County. The tract
000,000 leas than ® * impo-a^ible for you to attend thei„'i,M.<t here this week is almost a
iponding eight raont in '.m eet.ng in joui- immediate local-! v ntral point fiotr the other loca-
ar total exports fw  t e yw r , following itinerary is given i tions.
be estimated at about , ^  ' hi that you may iittrnd one of thej it i- hoixd th.d the Humble Oil

(billions), AS rompar .Qin,.,- mietings. ' Company will see fit to stnrt drill-
4I.>4«.000,000 (b iU i^ )  in meetings, which are lo be'
Total imports of t e ^**^,|jeld at 7:30 o’clock p. m., are a.« 

be shown to be more than
00. 000.000 (billions) less than 

of 1837. and leas than tho^
y year since' 1994^ For ^  AnU lopc' Feb 15th -----  '

en months ending San JacinUi Feb !6lh Fab* i , the greut Doc tor o( Soul . l
1. the total of imports was y,.\̂  2l.st onrs- s.iid iii.il when pt'oole do not i
122.000 (billions). «  cornered silverton will 1 get through Ui any sense of rc-ality '

$2,874,835,000 (biUlons) for in the afternoon, the in Religion, when they fail to find
corresponding e l e v w ^ ^ s  February, m the District it the greatest thing in liui \uwld, ^
"7, a dacltaa o f *  Court Room. i and a source of power and peace, i

dollars. IXning that eleven- 1   ’ it is not boeau.-r of Uieir own in- '
th perKxl the net imports o f _____________________I difu renc . or th. hardiicvs of their I
« id  silver were greater in ;CATNItLLE DOUGLA.S BLE<’T E D ; j

and pleasure loving, not because _

The Briscoe County News has half 
its papei*s o ff the press. Too much dust 
on belts stopped the press . . .  a tube of 
belt dressing is gone . . . the paper must 
go . . .  dust or no dust.-R. H.

F U N  W IT H  D IV O R C E

111. o;»craiUons lu u-, «v>d from their! 
■altitude tliey will probably do just I 
lii.it V. itliin tm year.-! '

\ BAD ST.ART

(From the Claude News) (that he insLsted on adopting 
-----  ] twenty-four ptocc.

Kind reader, here’s your chance | -
to get a divorce. These long suf- I In Chicago, a wife got her free- 
(ering inmates of matrimony were [ dom on the grounds that he hus- 
rmdered divorces for practically I band insisted on keeping a pet 
nothing. Look them over and take ' bear in their bedroom—then she 
your choice of facts. ' married the owner of a flea circus.

pected to obtain $8,000 from the t„ T« .,.,s in IR81 and four year* 
Works Progress .Administration for r.'lU' :u i  to yii.-iouri wherw
the improyement of tlic site, ae- niarri. d Miss Lulu FogerMa.
cording to the Memphis Dt mo- xiu y nt'.irmxi to Te.va.s and tec

■ tmu' made itieir home in Sey-
-----  inoiii . U. ' lor County . Tl'.ri' moved

Heads DikIrU'l iji i-. ,ie County .April 24tb, 1
I Supt'rintendcnt Duncan of K - Hi, liomc he built was 
! telline. was named cliairmaii ofip^e \ . i  v fir-t in i-ilverton. 
j the new football 4-B confer.'nce, "Um le John B. U” was a w 
composed of Eslelline, Quitaque, b, r ol the Pi imilive Ba( 
Flomjt, Turkey, and Silverton. , Church, and .served long 

! District 4-A named A. D. Cum- ■ faithfully as a true Christian, 
mings of Floydada us chairman, j  He leaves to mourn, his i 
says the Floydada Hesperian. T h e . Mr.--. .1. B. Peru , seven cb 
district ehange-up will match j namely; K. H. 1 rter, Canjwa; jT  
teams together that ai-e or more! n Porter, Claud. Mrs. H. V. < 
equal strcngUi Ui.ui in the pa-t. 'dy. New .Mexico- Mrs. L. B.

CONTBAC’T  ON P.AVING TO 
BE LET FEBRUART 21

[cock. Hobb;. N. M.; .Mrs. L. F. Mfc- 
1 Ki'C, Cameron. N M.; Mrs. J-. L.
I Woodard. Kellersvilic, Texas^ ;

The thing that finally exhausted 
the patience of a long-suffering 
Ma.s.sachu9etts husband was his 
wife’s odd h.abit of wearing over
shoes in bed. _____

Described as a somewhat impet-

FERSONAUTT QUEEN 
W. T. COLLEGE

AT

of variou.- ir.tfllectuid difficultU's |
ê than all Die commodity Im- 

put together. It appears
able that the final figures will -----

Uiat we set a new record A red-lieaded junior from Sil- 
kng 1938 on the amount of gold I verton is the personality queen of 
orted, passing the previous re- | West Texa-s State College, 

of 1935. It was in that yea r; With a smile that is seldom mis- 
for the first time in history j sing and an energy which carries 

I bought more gold and s ilver: her througli a maze of student 
the world than we bought | activities. Miss Gayncllc Douglas 

leverything else put together. { was a popular choice for the honor.
]  have done this again in 1938. i Miss Douglas is president of the 
■ net imports of gold during the i YWCA, a player of leading roles 
ĉn months ending November • in dramatic productions, and a 

amounted to $1,733,042,000 member of Gamma Phi, social club 
Uioiw), and those of silver a- (or girls- She was a member of 
ntiid to $203, 200.000. We say the committee which drafted "orfound anything in it myself. 
th;s« foreign trade figuret j recently adopted student comstl-I there ia th
Btf a warning of ro u ^  e- j tulion. Her major subject 

|omic weather still ahead (or | speech.
United States because it is j -------------------------

sin that we cannot have any-;
; like genuine recovery in this , 

atry without a restoration e fj
export trade. We are entering: j

,, home of Mrs. Bland Burson with

A {leaf and dumb couple in Mis
souri were divorced on the hus
band’s plea that the wife nagged 
him in the sign language.

uous man, an Atlantic City hus
band was accused of dc-monstrating 
his boredom with marriage by 
bucoing the marriage certificate 
and Uten tradings his wife’s wed
ding ring for three pints of liquor.

■which are allcted to stand in the 
way of soul and Christ; but just 
becausf ttU'ir bginning U wrong. 
They mjl;e their own beginning 
ruthtr tlian letting Christ begin 
with them. After a little effort, 
they throw* It up in a mood of de- 
pres.'*ion. a.s one who says: “ Well, 
I have tried it. but it doesn’t work 
for me; I did not find anything 
real and vital in it. I (eel that the 
power of Christ in this modem age 
must be greatly exaggerated and 
overdone, bccaure. frankly, I have

Having already presented her 
husband with eight children of 
their own, a faithful w ife in Plea- 
santville, N. Y. ceased to be plea
sant and filed suit on the grounds

Harrassed beyond endurance .one 
very unhappy wife got her divorce 
because her husband put itching 
powders inside her girdle.

In Michigan, a wife got her de
cree when she told the judge her 

(Continued on back page)

FssUve evidence that road 
w«rk will ssM  be lit pragrsss 
here sa Highway K  b  thswn 
in a “Caalractsr’s Natice of 
Highway C«astrac(ian“ which 
appears ia Ihb iaaae af the 
Briseac Caaaty News.

The aatlre, which will be 
fsaad sa the hack page, rails 
far bids an eanstraetiag 4.1M 
■allea af (lexihle haae, and 
daahle aaphalt snrfare treat
ment. starting aae mile west 
af SUvartaa and rantlnnlag 
ta three miles east af thb city. 
Bids will be received antil 
Febraary 21, aad apened at 
Anstia on that date.

. Mr.<. Dallas Kre>, Port 
I Texas; also five grandsons, 
'granddaughters. < igiit great-i 
; children and a h.>st of neighhars 
I and friends.
I Funeral services were lieid sR 
tlie MetlKidist Church here, 
day, conducted by Earl Ci 
Interment was made in the 

! verton Cemetery.
I Pall bearer.* ivere Orville 1 
I Wayne Porter, Clyde Hancack, X. 
j R. Porter, Jr.. Win.-ton Head^
! Roy Wheelinburg. Flower girls 
! the la.«l rites were Mrs. Or 
I Wallier, Mr*. Tipton Co\, Mrs.I well Blair. Konna Dell 
i .Stella .lo Frey, Dwain Wi 
; Betty .lo Porler, .Mr-. Wayne 
, ler, Mra. Clyde Hancock and 
i Lt abelle H. ncock.

Adventura in Hm  High Sierras

Behind that difficulty there is the 
I mi.sconception which regards re- 
jllgion as an instinct. Religion is 
I not an instinct. We w'ill follow this 
; thought next Sunday morning in 
jthe Presbyterian church. Join with 

The Harmony Club met at the | us in these interesting discussions.

Monntain Man

ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER FOR 5e A MONTH i -----

-----  j (TTie following ii taken frosa m
Let me .show you how ,vou can | Briscoe County History and 8sRb 

equip your farm home for electri-|a few details o f the Porter* a n *  
city for a very small down pay-I their eaily day struggles): 
ment, easy terms, and operating When the Porters landed im 
cost of only a nickle a month. : Texas they had exactly sesmm 

The RUR.ALITE power plant is [cents. They had incraaacd thip m- 
the most satisfactory and most mount to -350.00 by tbe time IH9

HASMONT CLUB »lEET5i By habold channing w ire
economical farm plant on the mar- 

I ket. See me for prices and our 
I finance plan. 44-4tc
! CHARLFIS COWART

tenth year of reduced export!
something that ha* n e v a r 'M i-  Fern Murphy as hostess, on ; MJS-SIONART HOCIETT .MEETS

pened to u* before in all our afternoon.
The program wa* on Folk Music.'

Roll call wa* ansa*ered by giving 
the n.ame of an English or Scotch 
(oik aong.

Mrs. T. T. Crass was leader, the

fory. Not much attention to 
I circumstance has been paid by 
nomists or Government offi- 

And yet, we are convinced, 
this circumstsuice that pro- 
tha key to the prolonged e- 
!iic disturbance which has 

|tlnued in the United States 
1929. Wc luive continued to 

ow policies which make It to 
interest of practically every 

™bry in the world to buy noth- 
trom the United SUtea that 
be obtained somewhere elae. 
reciprocal trade policy In op

tion has turned out to be little 
than gesture in the direction 

oing something about thia situa- 
A* a matter of practical fact, 

commercial policies have been 
illfied very lltUe by the rccipro- 
l̂ trade agreements. The recently 
otlatcd British agreement may 
rove this situation, but this re- 

lin* to be seen. Meantime, the 
Ration has been growing stead- 
I Worse during the past year, 
^flcr nine ycai's the value of 
perican exports lags far behind

The .Methodi.-it Missionary So
ciety held their weekly meeting 
Monday in the home of Mrs. 
Homer .Sander*.

The program for the meeting 
following program was given: | was “Co-operation . with Mm.
Paper: “ Fmglish Folk Songs". M rs ; Conrad Frey as loader.

T  T  Crass 1 After the program. Mrsa W.
Piano Solo: “Country Dance". Mrs. Coffee presided over

BUnd Burson. ! session. Plans and a rran gw ^to
Vocal Duets: “ Heave Ho My laid- Were completed for the^perfoiro- 

die” . “ Drink To Me Only | ance of "Sumering 
With Thine Eyes",
dames John Arnold and needay night, the I5lh. at the Pal- 
Rov Hahn ' Theatre.

Paper: “Scotch Folk Songs". Miss At the close of “^ , * 2  “ 
Fern Murphy. j was sen od to

Choral Practice: Director. Mrs.; eleven members.__________
Roy Hahn. | ~._______

The March meeting of the o f ; -  
Harmony Club will be with Mrs.:
R. D. Wheelock.

Yea’ll thrill to the action of thia authantie. 
won-told outdoor story . . . tht taio of 
Gordon Brock, young feroot oonrico rangor 
who avongod tha mnrdor of his pal by a 
band of outlawo in tha hiddan canyons of 
CaHfemia’a Sierra Naoada mountains.

YonH warm to tha leva otory of Brack and 
t Tomplo, “cowgirr who knew tha 
byways of Oraanwich ViUaga aa intimataiy 
aa tha rangaa af bar nativa mountains, but 
who prtfarrad beraaa to tasicabs.

Yon’D ba missiag aooMthiag if you don’t

METHODIST LADIES TO 
PEESENT PROGBA.M AT 

PALACE THEATRE. 15TH

came tu Briscoe County. Witte I 
they bought a section of lan4l 1 
made improvements on the pte 
Sinee they had no furniture. 1 
Porter cut poste which he soil 
Estelline It took four days 1 
nights to make the trip and E 
Porter staj-ed alone with the d  
dren. Thare wa* not a house

The Women’s Missionary So- .sight—only the far reaching
j ciety of the Methodist church w ill : dotted here and there by the
. present "Stuttering Sam" and his 
. radio comedians af the Palace 
j Theatre. Wednesday night, Febru- 
I ary 15. The program is said to be

soming Yucca. She was not steal 
for there was nothing of wfafctel 
be afraid. I f  sicknen came. RM 
was no one to go for a doctor, an

a good one and the proceeds will 1 as far as that goes, no doctor ta. 
go toward buying new furnishings ; go for. Mr. Porter also did fii igRa 
for the Methodist Parsonage here.; ing from Amarillo.

—------------—--------- Antelope could be shot dawa
, BIABCH OF TLME STUTIT CLUB right from tlic house. The buffalo

.MEETS ; had disaiv>e;.i'ed, but Mr. Porte*. 
; (and all thf early settlers) made

roRd "Mountain Man”

BIETHDAT DINNEE

A N E W  SERIAL 
IN THIS 
PAPER!

Tlie llai-ch of Time Ju.*iior Study ; * living 1 gathering bones a a *  
Club entertained with a "Fashion ; hauling tli.rn to Amarillo. He ate- I Review” last Thursday afternoon so hauled ihe bones of the hocam 

I at the Home Economic Cottage. which MiKenzie lu'tled at t&a- 
[ Those modeling during the af- moutli of Palo Duro Canyon, 
temoon were Mesdames Maurice! The first wheat crop, he cxzl tif- 
Fou-st. and Donald Alexander,! hand and raked it on a cow ItiRe*. 
Misses Mary Jo Smylie, Vivian To thresh it the boys rode horvaa 

[Burleson, Dean Griffith, M im ijover it. Tlie Porters got about ftf- 
Street, Joni Ballard and LannsUe teen or twenty bushels from that 
Sherman. Mr. Donald Bomar first crop. The winters were eril*

The friends and neighbors of |
Mrs. S. B. Watters gathered in her | T A X —Expert services,

modeled for the young men. i and ihc cattle died from lack af

annual average for the five

home Sunda.v to help her cele
brate her 81st brithday.

A delicious dinner was served to

rs  ending with 1929. In 1937,,
' Mr. and Mrs. Tom McCain and j

years experience. W. W. ANGEL; 
Room 2 & 3. Slaton Bldg.. Plain- 
view. Tex. 42-4tp

................. family Mr. and Mrs. Mart Gregg
nighc!!t year since 1930, the ' ‘ ‘ , -  Ti.rn.r Mr-

than 67 per cent of tha ar-

FOR S A L E - 19.38 Clicviolct 2- 
-toor Sedan, ' formerly Manley 
Wood.s. Only 5,000 miles- just like 
new. A bargain. 42-tfc

TULL IMPLEMENT CO.

than 82 per cent of that ave^ j Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Watter.s. 

IContinued on Editorial Page) “Turkey’* OoiM

V
AU Riflit"

I FOR SALE—Good bundle feed in 
ticld. See DICK GARVIN at Tull 

j Implenicnt. 44-2tc

Mixs I^l.i Fern Fou.st played tlie j feed and ex)iosure. Sei oral large 
piano during the review. Misa Lily | cattlemen from the East loet 
Jack Wafford sang "The World I * ' thousands of cattle and these • ..t- 
Waiting For The Sun Ri:e’’ a c - [ tic bones too, were haulvd to Am- 
companied by Mrs. Bland Burson.. arillo and ti adtxi for neeessities.

After the review, Mrs. Bob Hill | When the country finally dirt 
presided at the tea table, assistsed begin to .sctll.' up it went rapidly 
by Mc.sdames Pat Ely and Keltz forv.aid. The first house was 
Garrison. Corsages were the fa - ' built Uiree miles east of what ia 
vors for the afternoon. now Silverton. In 1891, Mr. Braid-

Mesdames Marvin Tull, Boots ! foot. Mrs. Porter’s brother-in-laiw, 
Bryant and Miss Gwendolyn filed on the town section
dOVd were in charge of the re
view.

deeded it in 1892 to a stock cote- 
panjr to buiM ■ town.

•V ■ ■ t r
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Doilies to Crochet
It ’s the accessories in a home 

that make it beautiful. FulAll your 
ambition for a delightful home— 
it’s easy when such lovely de
signs are at your command. This 

I oval doily—suitable for center- 
piece, buffet or luncheon se t-  
measures 18 by 38 inches, the

other doibes 12 inches and 6 
uiches. Made of strxg, they work 
up easily. The richness of the de
sign wnll give you pleasure. Pat
tern 1841 contains directior.s for 
making doilies; illustrations of 
them and of stitches; materials 
required, photograph of section of 
doily.

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sewing Circle. Needlecraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave , New York.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Wo matter bow many 

you have tried for your comnwo 
eoogh. chest cold, or bronchial Irtl- 
tatton. you may get relief now with 
Creomulatoo. Sctious trouble may 
be brewing and you cannot afford 
to take a chance with any remedy 
leas potent than Cteomulsiaa. which 
goes right to the aeat of the trouble 
and aids nature to aoothe and heal 
the Inflamed mucous membranes 
and to looaen and expel germ
laden phlegm.

Even'lf other remedies have failed, 
doot be dlacouraged. try Creomul- 
skm. Tour druggist is authorized to 
refund your money If you are not 
thoroughly sattsfled with the bene
fits obtained. Creooiulslon Is one 
word, aak for It plainly, see that the 
name on the bottle Is Creomulslon. 
and you'll get the genuine product 
and the relief you want. (Adv.)

Good or Evil
AH that we send into the lives 

of others comes back into our 
own.—Edwin Markham.

How Women 
in Their 40’s 

Can Attract Men
Botv's food for ft voBftftD dorimc kor
rkftftfft from 14 to &2 . f«on
•ko'B \om Wr ftpp»oi to »oa. wko «orrt#« 
•kovt kot Bftftk*. iom oi p»p. dissjr spoUo,
•pool —nrw ftsd moodr tpa

Got mor% trmt %u, 8 ftr*. tnd if 
Mod ft food foft»fmi tfftUa toftic toftr Lydlft 
L  Piftkkfta ft Veeeisbi# Coapo«»d. oado 
erperioOf /ar woesm. It kalpa S'ftturo b«Ud
«• pkfmmi roftiotftfiflo. thus holpft fiTO moro 
oirmcHy to oftyoy Ufr ftnd rftlmnf
Ĵ ttory ftorw  dtotorbiof symptom* thot 
oftoft ftcooapftay ekofigs of bf«» WELL•no* ftcftoapftay cm 
WORTH TRYING ’

Thought St Eventide 
Life's evening will take its char

acter from the day that preceded 
It.—Washington Irving.
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In Due Time
Everything comes if a man will 

only wait.—Ben)amin Disraeli.

Withowt Progri'st 
Leisure without books is death, 

burial alive—Seneca.
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-Weekly News Analysis-
i\eic Lands for Germany, Italy 
Is Totalitarian Aim This Year L E S S O N :=-

Im p n e tJ  I  S U N D A Y  

1 S C H O O L

-By Jofteph W . La Blae—
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Internationaln a M i
> wsTs hiMore wsTi hsve been fought from 

the spesker'f pisiform thsn on the 
bstUefleld. More wsrs hsve been 
sverted the same wsy. When news 
first leaked out that Reichschancel
lor Adolf HiUer would celebrate 
Nazidom's sixth anniversary with a 
speech, every able-tongued states
man in Europe hastened to speak 
first, because there was well-f .'und- 
ed evidence that Hitler wculd an
nounce a new program cf German 
aggresiion for 1939. Since France la 
being hounded for territorial conces
sions by Germany's ally. Italy, and I 
i.nce Great Bntam it France s 1 
triend. both Loodoe and Pans were ]

fftllftWftft

COLDS
Brfti 4mf,

■ c ftd a c h e s  
ftftd  P c T c r

Sm  to CsMs

NO. 2 NAZI GOERINO 
", . . slandi ercrl amid the u»rld . . .

discouragiT.gly anxious that Hitler 
should speak no evil of them.

The situation was plain. Britain 
and France were ready to appease 
once more, because after each sue- j 
cessive appeasement it becomes ! 
more difficult to resist. Boasted No. | 
2 Nazi Herman Wilhelm Goermg 
"The greater Germ.any stands erect 1 
amid the world, firmly knit, a steel 
block cf strengUi and cohesion. Free 
is the country . . . broken are the ' 
shackles of the reparaUons system. I 
The honor and independence of the | 
nation are safeguarded by the party | 
and the new German defense pow
er "  I

These were fighting words, but 
neither France nor Britain was will
ing to fight back. Two days before 
Hitler spoke. British Prime Min
ister Neville Chamberlain gave his 
speech, indicating that far from be
ing stronger. Britain will resist dic
tatorships only under the most un
likely emergencies: "Peace could | 
only be endangered by . . .  a de
mand to dominate the world by 
force”  This m.eans that little by lit
tle Mr Chamberlain is willing to 
concede to Italo-Germ.an demands. 
Completely ignored were the Span
ish situation and Italian claims 
against France.

The same day, French Foreign 
Minister Georges Bonnet hastened 
to make bis peace with dictators: 
"Regardless of the violence of the 
Italian press campaign >for French 
Mediterranean territories) I have 
warm friendship for the Italian peo
ple ” M. Bonnet practically accept
ed Mussolini's demands w-hen he de
clared Italy had been treated badly 
during and after the World war by 
France and Britain.

Such tactics fell little short of an 
outright invitation for Hiller and 
.Mussolini to make demands. By 
the time Der Fuehrer marched to 
the rostrum m Berlin’ s Kroll opera 
house every European ear was 
cocked. By the time he left Europe 
and the world knew what to expect 
from Hitler in 1939:

On Colonies. Germany will de
mand that all her pre-World war 
colonies be returned, otherw-ise the 
Reich will "remain an explosive fac
tor in Europe.”  Reason: Germany 
must have access to raw materials. 
The alternative is to force exports.

On Italy. "War against Italy for 
any reason whatever will see Ger
many and Italy side by side." said 
Hitler. This statement is expected 
to bring an immediate resumption 
of Italian claims against France, 
though France and Britain may in
terpret it with tongue in cheek. 
"War against Italy" means aggres
sion against Italy, which is farthest 
from democratic thoughts. Though 
hoping Hitler meant to Infer that 
he would not assist in aggression by 
Italy. London and Pans knew this 
was a futile hope.

On Otker Demands. Allied rep
arations demands against Germany 
after the World war were "unrea
sonable and irresponsible." Hence 
Germany has been forced to make 
more competitive efforts in the 
world market. Hinting at almost 
anything. Der Fuehrer dropped the 
remark that "forceful redistribu
tion" of the world's riches was in
evitable from time to time.

On Internal ABnlrs. The battle to 
overcome the "extremely g.-ave eco
nomic condition" has been won with 
a "terrifle" fight but must go on.

From such a speech only dne con
clusion could b« drawn; That the

Rome-Berlin axis will devote 1939 
to pressing clearly defined demands 
sgalhst France and Britain, before 
the latter two nations have ume to 
bring their armed strength up to 
par. After colonies have been re
stored, after Italy has won her 
claims against France, it will be 
Ume enough for Germany to turn at
tention to the project closest to her 
national heart, conquest of Europe’s 
vast Ukraine.

A riation
Producuon shortcomings of U S. 

airplane manufacturers have both
ered President Roosevelt all w-inter, 
especially since he discovered Ger
many’s aviaUon industry was prob
ably working at a much faster pace. 
To encourage air development as a 
defense precaution, the President’s 
SU2.000.000 special arms request in
cluded a sizeable budget for army 
and navy planes. But congressional 
appropriations come slowly: the 
White House wanted to give avia
Uon a more immediate stimulant.

Brought back from France last 
month by Ambassador William C. 
Bullitt was news that Premier Ed
ouard Daladier's government would 
spend $65,000,000 on American-built 
planes, provided the U. S. gave per
mission. Here was the immediate 
sUmulant President Roosevelt 
sought, but he kept France's propo
sition a secret First leak in the 
plans came w-hen a new Douglas 
light diving bomber, scheduled for 
entry in army competiUon. crashed 
at L«s Angeles. Test Pilot Paul 
Cable was killed but congress evi
denced far more interest next day 
in the new-s that an injured passen
ger w-as Capt Paul Chemidlin. reji- 
resentaUve of the French air minis
try.

Missouri's Sen. Bennett Champ 
Clark demanded all informauon 
about French plane purchases be 
made public. His complaint: " I  am 
interested in ascertaining whether 
the French government is being per
mitted to obtain options on latest- 
type planes which have not been 
available to our own army”  Barked 
North Dakota's Sen. Gerald P. Nye, 
the nation’ s No. 1 pacifist: "The air
plane deal with France . . . consti
tutes, in my opinion, a military al
liance”

But as facts were produced at the 
inquiry. Senator Clark's fright 
seemed far out of proportion. No se
cret army aviation devices had been 
carried on the ship. More impor
tant. the bomber was not an army 
order, hence there was no violation 
of the rule forbidding foreigners to 
see or buy airships designed for 
army use. Nevertheless the plane 
could not be replaced by March 1 
when competitive U. S. tests are 
scheduled. Since the Douglas bomb
er w-as undoubtedly the fastest ever 
developed army chieftains could 
rightfully be angry. But w-hat made 
them hopping mad was the fact that 
France's plans had been discussed 
not w-ith the war department, but 
with the navy.

President Roosevelt commented 
that it would be fine for French or
ders to be filled here, thereby cx-

SENATOR CLARK 
A'o lerrelj u-ere rei nUd.

pending U. S. plane plants immedi
ately. To expand them still faster 
he asked congress to appropriate the 
first S50.000.000 . of his emergency 
army fund immediately, to be used 
buying 565 new army combat 
planes.

Siding with the White House on 
plane sales to foreign nations were 
the civil aeronautics authority and 
the Aeronautical Chamber of Com
merce, Their program: To combat 
subsidized aircraft sales to Latin 
American nations by Germany and 
Italy, thereby protecting the sub
stantial leadership enjoyed by U. S 
plan* manufacturers last year.

Mitcellany
Invented, a telephone which gets 

power solely from the speaker’!  
voice. Method: Impact of sound 
waves on the diaphragm generates 
power which carries signal to the 
receiving device.
•  Scheduled, by Soviet Russia, the 
most gigantic development program 
in national history by the third five- 
year plan's end in 1941
•  Lifted, a ban on smoking during 
sessions of New Hampshire's legis
lature, on motion of a non smoking 
woman member "in behalf of the 
woman membera.’*

By HAROLD L. L l  NDOl’ IET. D D. 
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Lesson for Febru*ry 12

Lftftfton ftubiftcU ftful Scrlptur#
tftctftd ftnd copyrlfhud by Intarnisti^ftl
Council o i Rehetouft Educftlioo. UMd by 
pormlftftlon.

PETER HEALS A L.AME MAN

LESSON TE X T-A cts  3 110;
GOLDEN TEX T—Then Peter said. Sil

ver and (old have I none, but such as 
I have give I to thee—Acta S.t.

Is Christianity on trial’  Answer! 
would differ, depending on varying 
points of view. Assuredly Christ is 
not on trial. He la the Son of God 
and the only Saviour of men. and 
we are "on trial" a* to our attitude 
toward Him. It is also certain 
that the true Christian faith is not 
on trial. Even the liberal and so- 
called modernistic leaders confess 
that it is the only faith that ha* 
proved itself in the crucible of daily 
experience.

There i* a aense. however, in 
which Christianity *s a w-hole is on 
trial The Church which profesaes 
to represent Christ on earth ha* 
failed most miserably at so many 
points that the w-orld is looking at it 
with the same cold suspicion with 
which the Church was viewed in the 
time of Peter. The question which 
one can feel on every hand even 
though it Is not asked in w-ords. is. 
"What have you that will meet the 

unprecedented need of the individu
al—the social order—the whole of 
humanity?”  There is a sufficient 
and a satisfying answer, but it li 
not found so much in the temporal 
realm as in the spiritual. We have 
something to offer that is better than 
silver or gold—the salvation w-hich 
is found in none other than Jesus 
ChriiL our Lord.

I. Better Than Silver and Gold 
<3: 1-8). i

The lame man had long tine* 
abandoned hope of anything more 
than the coin* that he could beg a* 
he sat at the temple gate. Ke is 
typical of our hardened and cyni
cal age which is interested only In 
»-hat it can get in cash, and In what 
that money will buy. Even Chris
tian people seem to have forgotten 
that "a man’s life consisteth not In 
the abundance of the things which 
be possesseth" (Luke 12:15).

Cod has for us things far better 
than silver and gold—deliverance 
from the power and penalty of sin, 
glad liberation from the limitations 
of spirit which hold us down and 
make ua content with the paltry 

 ̂alma of men. Where are these 
things to be found? In Christ How 
are they ministered? Through His 
faithful servants. Peter and John 
were the kind of men who, though 
busy, had time to pray (v. 1). If 
you know men or women like that, 
cultivate their friendship. look In
tently to them in faith (w . 4. 5), re
ceive their help (v. 7). and above 
aU. believe in their Christ (v. 8), and 
you will receive that which la bet
ter than silver and gold.

God healed this man's body, but 
what it more important. He healed 
hit spirit (v. 8). We need that kind 
of healing for the spiritual cripples 
of our day. The weak-kneed, lame- 
ankled, and spirit-darkened individ
uals in our churches and communi
ties need the touch of God. Perhaps 
you may be used to bring them His 
message of deliverance and power.

n. WoBder and Amaiemcnt (3; 
9, 10).

It has been suggested that one of 
the weak points in the ministry of 
the modern church is the lack of 
such miraculous deliverances from 
sin as those which caused the un
believers of a generation or two ago 
to look with wonder on the ministry 
of the Word. After all there Is no 
testimony just like that of a re
deemed and transformed life. Men 
may argue with our philosophy, 
question our theology, but a re
deemed life is a walking testimony 
in a community that no scoffer can 
refute.

There are two reactions recorded 
in the context of our lesson which, 
reveal the possible attitudes of men 
toward, such experiences. Some 
were amazed and believed in Christ. 
(4'4i. Others hated the cause of 
Christ (4:16, 17) and they cast the 
preachers into prison <4:1-3). Did 
this discourage them? No, indeed. 
They knew that they owed allegiance 
to God rather than man (4:19, 20), 
and consequently used their very 
trial as an opportunity to proclaim

Hi. The Pre-eminent Savionr (4: 
812).

Note here again that the speaker 
was a Spirit-filled man. That is 
the absolute prerequisite to effective 
proclamation of the truth. Observe 
also the care wriUi which Peter 
makes known that he and John are 
to have no personal credit or glory. 
They "have something there" that 
might well be applied to present- 
day religious activity when many 
men must either have all the glory, 
or go off and start a new work 
where they can have IL

Let us make much of the clear 
teaching concerning the person and 
work of Chrlit which is found In 
these verses, particularly itretaing 
Hit place of absolute pre-cminMC* 
as the on* and only, and, at the 
tame lime, the aU-sufficient Saviour 
of mankind. Let us not forget that 
"there ia none other name under 
heaven given among men whertby 
V* must be sated" (v. 12).

ADVENTURERS  ̂ CLUB
H I A O L I N E S  FROM T H I  l l V i S  
OF F i O F L E  L I KE  Y O U R S E L F I

The Iron Serpent f t

Hello e v e r y b o d y :
Well sir, we’ve had two or three yarns in this column 

about strong men who have been in danger of being crushed 
to death by huge snakes twenty or thirty feet long, but Jim 
Evrard of Brooklyn, N. Y., went up against the great-grand- 
daddy of all the reptiles. Jim’s snake was three hundred 
and sixty feet long. It was made of solid steel links ten and 
a half inches long and five inches wide. It was the great 
anchor chain of an ocean-going steamer—and when you get 
one of those babies wrapped around your neck, they’ re 
worse than any python or boa constrictor that ever lived.

It was on February 5, 1918, on the army cargo transport 
U. S. S. Hatteras that it happened. Jim Evrard had joined 
the navy as a radio operator in 1917, and here he was on the 
Hatteras, somewhere out in the Atlantic ocean.

The Hatteras had sailed a week or so before, from Hamp
ton Roads, Va. A few days out of port she had run into a
bad storm that had wrecked her steering gear and left her wallowing 
helplessly in mid-ocean. The captain had dropped both of the ahip's 
three-ton anchors. They helped very little—but that's betide the polnL 
'The point ia that those anchor* were down. If they hadn't been. Jim 
would have had no adventure. He'd have won no ten-doUar biU. And 
we'd have had no story.

When Morning Came (he Storm Subsided.
Once the anchors were down, they had to stay down until the storm 

was over. While the gale was raging, the ship pitched and rolled so 
violenUy that it would have been dangerous to try to puU them up. But
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Rural Traffic Accidenti
Traffic accidents in tla| 

districts are mounting bf| 
and bounds. Since 1924, J  
tional Safety council sa^ j 

I vehicle fatalities have zo 
172 per cent. In cities ovb 
population they went up | 
per cent.

Of course, the council [
' a large part of this incr 
: be the result of much-i 
rural travel. But most 
thorities believe, howev 
the more favorable city ] 
can be traced to the mo 
tive traffic control mea 
municipalities.

In 1937, the loss of life I 
accidents in rural dnir 
cities under 10,000 populi 
27,400. In cities over 10 ( 
were 12,100 killed.

M ^le collisions with f : 
constituted the major fau. 

I dent problem in cities, rj I tricts had their greatest: 
i with collisions between 
I more motor vehicles.

Ta ear herrer the chata was raaning wUd.

on the morning that the storm tubtlded, the crew rigged an emergency 
gear and began to hoist them aboard.

That’a where Jim Evrard cemes tale the story. Jim was a 
rmdto operator, bat to a plaeh, abaard ship, cveryhedy tarns to 
aad leads a haad. Aad Jim was sent dewra Into the chala torkers 
with a lad named Plercy aad aaether lad named White, to lay 
anchor chala.

I gneos that tort of calls for a word of explanation. The 
chala lockers on the Hatteras were a conpic of rooms eight feet 
•qnare, Jnst below deck, np at the bow of the ship. They were 
need, of coarse, to stow the anchor chains to while they were not 
la noe. Up on the deck, a Mg winch was hanllng In the starboard 
anchor, aad aa the chain came la. H was passed Ihrongk a hoto 
to the deck, dowra into the chain locker.
W ell air. if that chain were just allowed to lie in the lockar any 

way it landed, it would tangle and snarl next time the anchor was 
dropped. It had to be laid in a neat coil at it came down, and that’ s 
what Jim, and Plercy, and White were doing down there that fateful 
February day that Old Lady Adventure had picked out to give thren 
sailors the scare of their live*.

A Choppy Sea Made Footing Insecure.
By that time, all three of them were pretty tired. The chain, with 

Its big ten and a half inch links, was heavy. The sea was itiU choppy, 
making their footing none too sure. But they worked away at the port 
chain until the coil rote high in the locker. Finally the chain atoppied 
coming in. They could tell by the size of their coil that the anchor was 
up and out of the water and ready to be heaved on deck.

The three lads had stopped work, and leaning, each In a different 
comer of the cramped locker, bracing themselves against the pitching 
and tossing of the ship.

"We wwe waltiag for orders to ge back ap *a deck.” says 
Jim, "bat the order was alow la cemiag. Imagine oar sarprto* 
when are saw the anchor chain begin to pay ont again. It moved 
slowly at first, aad then quite rapidly. After acveral seconds of 
watching it Increased its speed, we realized to our horror that the 
chain was numing arild!"

And those lads had good reason to be horrified. Great loopo 
of heavy chain began whipping in long awlngo, striking the aides 
of the locker. Faster and faster It went, aad wider and wider were 
the loops that lashed out on all sides.
" It  was swinging with terrific force.”  says Jim. " I f  it hit us. It 

arould break our bones like cardboard, or crush our skulls as if they 
were egg rhells. And there we stood, not daring to move out of our cor
ners—wondering when the flying mesh of steel was going to whip in 
after us—wondering when a chance lurch of the ship was going to throw 
us off balance out into the path of that whirling mass of metal.

The Noise of the Links Was Like a Death Knell.
"The din was terrifle. Our prison was small, and we could feel the 

wind on our faces as the chain flew by. In wider and wider arcs it swung. 
The links.- as they hit the walls, sounded like the beats of a death knell 
to all of us. I wanted to faint, but L didn’t dare. Powerless to do any
thing at all. 1 kept my mind on the one thing that might save me 
standing right where 1 was in the scant protection the corner of the room 
afforded me.”

Loop after loop whipped ito wsy s ro i^  the UtUe tocker and 
spun on np through the hole in the (op. OMy n few more sf Ihaao 
loops to go now. Then they’d' nil be ksfe. Jim watched thooo 
Ust few loops go. and breathed a prayer of thaaksglTlac. Tiicy 
WERE safe. Over in their oum comers stood White and Plercy, 
cballiy-fsc'ed, but unhnrL Tbea they called to the oIBcera up oa 
deck, who by that Ume, donbtoii If any of them were alfvie.
The cause of the trouble, they had found, had been Old Man Neptun# 

himself. A roll of the ship had thrown over the anchor chock, nod an
other roll had caused the engineer to slip and throw the anchor winch 
out of gear.

’The anchor had to be raised again,’ ’ says Jim, "but we weren’t sent 
down to lay the chain. The next three men had better luck ihpn did.” 

Copyrtslu.—WNU Sarvico.
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VIUI Partisans 
Moderators of opinion art! 

useful but the glory or the" 
belong to partisans.—Har
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Afllnlty of Frlendsb
Friends follow the lawsj 

virie hebessity; they gra'̂  
each other; '

Watch Your 
Kidney:

Bees Win Overeat 
There's a good reason why bees 

do not sting while swarming. Be
fore leaving the hive they gorge 
themselves with honey. Like a hu- 

; man who has overeaten, they’re too 
stuffed and sleepy to mind disturb
ances. Beet swarm, or leave the 
old hive, when crowded out by bees 

I hatched that spring. In each swarm
ing. worker beet elustor around the 
queen be* to protect her each time 
she Ughts. Thus, by comefing the 
queen, the whole hive can be cap
tured

Meeatog s( Name Oretto 
Tbs name GraUa U a eontraetlea 

of the Latin OraUana, meaning "off 
exceeding grace.” The Latin root 
of the word may mean not only 
"grace’’ but "divine favor.” “ee- 
teem,” "kindness” or "thankful
ness." The Italian forms Oraaloaa, 
"gracious,” and OrasleUa, “thai*- 

tuL” com* from the same root, —  
Oractome meant "Uttle graeafift 
me." It srUl be observed that 
“grace” may have both a phystoel 
lad spirttuel tetorpretatlaa. ftl. 
Gratia was an early rtrglD Baarftn,
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Owlet Staff Enjoys Trip To Canyon

Snooping
Sally

I TIu' r . ht .Sully vvroti- her 
llumr. !U' wu; v.r.v sleepy, so 

^^eu^e the snores.
[s-illy muy be wronR but .'■he'.s 
kird that Junior girl is head- 
*er-hiels in love aRuin, iiut )u.st 
Infidentially she ha.s been that 
i y  all along.
|\Ve find the scholar.-, of Silver- 

High enjoy the notm hour by 
jlining in the ears in front of the 
kool building .Somehow .I>*n 
Id J B. have acquired this habit. 
■Ruby Lee disappointed a boy 
u-dnesday night by not giving 
k  a date, so he hunted a second 
I>ice He hud no luck and is ill 
|th a broken heart Please, Ruby 

patch It up again 
Roberta, our former date agency, 

qui* us completely. Could it 
because .she’s had .so many 

lies’’
|l may b«- wrong, but .Mr. Wea- 

what kind of a cow did you 
ow the boy who got so sick at 

lanview last week? 
l.Krdis mu.st have her fan mail 
j .-Mton Strickland takes it out to 
Ir house. Doesn’t she trust him’’ 
liV'e all like chicken but somehow 
I got misplaced last week when 

saw two dressed ones in a pan 
the Home Ec Cottage door. Did 

go home for dinner, Mrs. 
iihcrty’*
iLover’s Lane was quite popular 
Inday night—Hank Brown was 
le  of the occupants.
|J B Smith rejMirts a nee quiet 
letiing at home last Saturday
Lht.
■Raymond Leo Womack seemed 
|ppy last Thursday night, al- 
pugh he wouldn’t drive through 
wn His dale might tell you the

json
iDtamond, where was your little 
L  Saturday night’’ 
looris and Bobbie may know 
^itaque b ^  it didn't seem that

JOLLY E( KEKS MEET

M  the r. luhir meetini .in J.in- 
Uir.-.\ :p, r-- .Icily r-;.-k-■ Clnb
held an nn lUier houi Sony ’*
kite ;.. .1 b.i a lil.iv il..-'i, . (). -
f'Kiie, anil ;i mu'ienl <lu, ■ 
niimbi-'-.- nil tile p!!.'_. n.Till' ii ijiilar 111. 1 .. 1,1 Fil- - 

i ary 7. will he p:,- t̂i- iii d P’lb i  u.. V 10 -\t tti .1 i.ni, the
program  v. hieh i: t> l i f —i at th> 
( i f t i i c t  K T  'n I ' l " !  1 F i t . , ,

t d.1(1.1 F( ni l!!'! - 11 will i, |;:t - 
: . nt< d

<O N fiK .tT t I..\T!0\S

Hy l.ily .l.tek W a f ■-d

1 want to eoiifratulate tl, F F 
.\. boy- and Mr, Weaver on tb -ir 
!i'-tivities for thi.-, iChool >i-a.-. 
They are a giHid influence on the 
-'tudent body and they are better-' 
ing ,nnd building themselves to be 
bt-Ucr citizens of our community.

With their help v.e have estao- 
li.shed sportsmanship, fair play.' 

.and co-operation bt-twoen the 
teachers and students.

Their chapter was organized 
twelve years ago. During that timi- 
they have had six presidents.

What is .Mr. Weaver and the 
F. F. .\ boys’ secret of success? 
Their ability for leadership and 
.service to the school and to the 

j community is recognized by cvery-

MFKT THE F.\ri I.TV

MI.SS A\N.\ LEE ANDERSON

'•'i < .\nna l.fe Anderson, .se
cond grade room teacher, has been 

i employed in the Silverton School 
for se\cral years. Ability, char- 
acUr, and an all-round interest in 
the .school are numbered among 
her a.s.M-ts.

‘ Miss Anna Ltn-" is an affection
ate term to the old and young 
alike.

Lily Jack; ” What time do you get 
ui> in the morning?”

Roberta: "As soon as the first ray 
of sun comes m at my window.” 

Lily Jack "Isn’t that rather ear
ly."

Roberta "".No. my room faces 
west "’

way Friday night
Please, someone take sympathy 

on .Sally and give her another 
“cut” for the lop of her column. 
She is worn out liniking over the 
top of a newspaper.

(Di'ar Daphne Fern: All column
ists who are “ good ” columni.sts re
tain the same heading month af
ter month. The general idea is that 
coIumnisUs have a "following” and 
that following comes to look for- 

! ward to .seeing that heading, with 
! the same exultant feeling as a 
I homing pigeon as it enters home 
[port.—Yours True(?)ly ).

A WORD TO STI DENTS ,\ND 
PARENTS

By W. E Sherman

We urge parents to be interesti>d 
in the attendance record of their 
children. Lot u.s again call your at
tention to that part of the report 
card. It is very conclusive that 
the students who are making the 
best record in school arc the ones 
who are punctu.d in attcnd.ance.

We are now well into the next 
six-wi'eks jicriod 

I would like to .s;o more students 
on the honor roll when this six- 
v.eeks periixl end.s.

La.,t year when school closed, 
you recall, wc gave attendance a- 
wards to those students who Kad 
perfect attendance, al<o to those 
who had 90 per cent attendance. 
We arc again planning to do the 

i same. Will you be among those 
I eligible to receive these awards I this year?

Beat Quitaque!!

The membi I S of the Owlet Staff 
atti'nded tin Panhandle H,i;h 
ScIkmiI P ics; A.-(oeiation Con, , n- 
fion ::t C'aiiyiKi lu-t Saturday 
f  ' : nt.'.’-fciii -t.iff mi-m’o i !", made 
t!' C"in.

T!i ■ i;i-iup arr a(l ,,t n.. c,,].It l-.oitlv a l ' ,  r nin o"rln<-k, and re' i'ti'i i d at tl Educ.itnui Huild- ii.-' • which *h v Wi'iit to tlie , d.toruini far Uit- ii|i(-r.iiij -s-
liighlight al tha pi.-cain
lalk •;!' <-ri by Jerry Malm i 
..\niai"ill.. ,\(-w-, f;iabe. The' 

i"!,j< "t of h; t.ilk wa.- ’"What; 
Uight and What"s Wrong in High 
■Sehool Sport.-. Uritinr, ""

I'i- as -.H-ialion then adjourned 
ta till' Administration Building 

■ Auditorium w hen- the College ,As- 
sembl.v was held The College 
Hand entertained with ,si veral 
numb* r.', and Dr J. A Hill, Presi- 
di i.t of West Texas State College, 
extended a greeting to the visitors. 
The mam addre.s.-. was given by 
H. Deskin Wells. President of the 
Texas Press Association. The 
members of the Owlet Staff will 
e. rtainly agree that this was one 
of the most inspiring speeciics 
that they have ever heard.

Afti-r Mr. Wells' address, lunch
eon was served in the dining hall 

1 of the Fir.st Baptist Church. .Music 
was supplied by the little German 
Band of Canyon High and the Col
lege Oichc.stra.

i At one-thirty a se.ssion was held I in the auditorium of the Education 
' Building. A sound movie "From 
'Trees to Tribunes" was shown, af
ter which a talk on editorial writ- 

I ing entitled "They Don't Want to 
Read It” was given by Dr. F. L. 
McIVmald of Texas State College 
for Women.

A forum on feature writing fol
lowed. It was conducted by Bax
ter M. GiH'ding of West Texas State 
College. Thiss proved very inter- 
taining and instructive.

Eddie Baumel of KGNC gave a 
' talk on "Opportunities in Radio " 
which was followed by a general 
busines.s session.

' .At four-thirty, the group made 
a trip to Palo Duro State Park, 
for light refreshments.

A dance at Cousins Hall, given 
in lionor of the assoociation mem- 

. bers and guests, concluded the 
festivities.

Thanks to Olin Hinkle and Can
yon for a grand time, and here’s 
hoping that next year’s associa
tion convention is as enjoyable as 
this one was.

. . . a n d  a g a in  in 1 939  
p e o p le  e v e ry w h e re  a re  sa y in g ,

"CHEVROLET’S THE CHOKE!
t ,lievriilet oii/.sW/« all others lieraiisr 4 ,}ie\ - 
rolel oul-io/iies all others! Thai's the 
\erdii"t or<liM-rrning bii>rrs m all parts of 
the <-i>iiiitr>, and it uill lie \oiir verdii't, 
liM». uhrii \oii Heigh the iiianv ifxirii-iiiluf 
Jniiure% tlhevrolel is ofTeriiig. Mixlern 
Tea lures— nil port an t fra I nres —r \iliisiv r 
features like Vaeiiiiiii (iearsh ill*. \alte- 
iu-llrad I ngine. New "O hsrria lion  Car" 
Nisihililv. IVrfected knee, \i-iion Kiding 
.Sssleiiit, and 'rip lor-M alii' 4 ,'ltil<-li— fea
tures aiailalde nowhere else at sin-h

f f

exireriieix low prii es! ( IqIx (,’hevrolet 
gixes so null'll for so little, and that is wh> 
— !he\rolel’ - the I ’.hoiie !"

mm mil m» mm4 t mn «sWW«

SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEAlI r

B. Chevrolet Co.
I —

Silverton, Texas
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ŵis Meet Quitaque Here Friday Night

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.
T. C. and D. O. Boniur
Day aod Night Ambulance 

Service

-Asphalt shinglci are surfaced 
j with crushed mineral g: anules col
ored with baked-on pigmetits. 
These give the asphalt shingle ita 

I color and add to its fire-resistance.

SrOETB
BY

SPUKT8

Lett Lee

Soxing is gaining headway, now 
wc have a goodly number of 

chers. reporting for practice. 
Raymond Lee (Bump) Womack 
Tms to be the classiest boxer 
pm no lbs. on down the scale. 
Hiable Minyard Long apparent- 
I is dt\ eloping a rougher attitude 
vard boxing— In fact, this boy 
■̂es boxing so well that he can 
rdly wait to climb through the 
es. "Popeye’’ Gilkeyson seems 

I be the big question mark; how- 
he is developing his “ twister 

ck" fairly well.
The time has come for sweet 
t’enge, wc hope. Our cagemen 

playing the Quitaque Panthers 
tre Thursday night and a re- 

game is scheduled in Silver- 
for Friday night, February 10. 
Owls are certainly the under 

I—remember Quitaque was in 
same position Ust faU. Every- 

ly should come out to this game 
see the hair fly.
l̂ad news, folks. You have been 

Iting for it—the first fight night 
[U be staged Thursday,' Febru- 
■ 18, at the high schpol gym- 
stum. Mark a circle around that 

We know that you w ill be 
■ent. At least 10 matches will 
tn the offering. A t a later date, 

t time for the matches with 
dt^ue, Estelline, and Flomot 

be announced.

ht.
see you at the game Friday

m ann bm

manners arc the basis o f 
both masctiline aand fcml- 
you really want your per- 

ftality to click, put these down 
I your list of NEVBRS: 
pppeartng curious about the 

possessions, or affairs o f 
ers; touching anything on any-

r  tl!? *.'****'• **Ulng dirty stor- 
- boasting  ̂ of-.peraonal poaaes-

eontradletlng; bgrrow-

Itii, . in an'aamnblF
theatre that diaturba ottMra.

FATHER AND SON B.ANQUET 
A SUCCESS

By Bob Brooks i

The agriculture student.s of Sil
verton High SchiMl were hosts to 
their Fathers at a Father and Son 
Banquet held in the high school 
auditorium on February 4. 1939. 
Covers were laid for 100 and the 
Home Economics Department ser
ver a meal of three courses. W. C. 
Donnell presided and Thomas 
Olive acted as toastmaster.

Mr. J. D. Strickland was the 
chief speaker of the evening. In 
speaking of “ Sincerity”  he said 
every boy should be sincere in 
every* job->hr--und€rtakas, and he 
should be taught to handle money 
in the right way and be given the 
chance to take part in the crops 
and profits from the farm. The 
leadership In the F. F. A. is one of 
the greatest helpb to boys who 
work in the chapter.

Others who m.idc short talks 
were Hubert Tillery, Richard 
Brown, Jimmy Netherland. W il
liam Long, Garland Francis, and 
Mr. A. L. Kelsay.

This very succe.s.sful banquet 
was sponsored by the local chap
ter of the Future Farmers of 
America, a national organization 
of students taking vocational ag
riculture. Approximately 400 of 
these banquets will be held in 
Texas this year.

The Ust o f guests follows: Fa
thers: Gene Long. L. W. Francis. 
J. I,ee Francis. P. D. Jasper. S. P. 
Brown. Arlon Donnell, J. W. 
Brannon. R. M. HiU. Jim Brooks. 
J. L. Watters. H. P. Rampley. Mr. 
Autry, Mr. Gardner, Roy Grim- 
land. W. K. Grimland. Author 
Gregg. Mr. Netherland, T. M. 
Olive. Brjant Strange. M. L. 
Welch. A. J. Hill. Beth Joiner, Will 
Newman. E. C. Newman. Dan 
Montague, WiU Smilhee, L. A. 
McJlmpacy. Carl Crow, W. W. 
Martin. Mr. Witcher. Gabc Garri
son. W. A. Rowell. Mr. Fish, and 
C. M. Strickland.

The honorary member.s who 
were • present were: Miss Fcm 
Murphy, Mr. Chick Northeutt. 
and Mr. A. L. Kelsay.

The cx-presidents of the chap
ter who were present tvere: J. D. 
Strickland. H. D. Wheelock. Dur- 
ward Biwwjtj Lloyd May, and 
iRinyard Lob f. '  * j

Othars w te w « 'p r e s « » t -w e .  
Lem Weaver, W. S. Shermen. Mias 
Marie Nance, tl»e F. F. A. Sweat-

HONOR ROLL

According to the records of 
Principal W. E. Sherman, the fol
lowing students have made the 
honor roll for the third six week.s 
period.

First Grade: Pafrica Richardson, 
Viola Nell Diviney, Joy Belle 
Dcavenport. Betty Jean Bradley. 
Betty Ruth Arnold, James Harris, 
BiU Braz Gregg, Carl Graham, 
Don Burson, and Kenneth Bowen.

Second Grade: Joyce Carter, 
Hazel Dee McGavock, Betty Lan
ders. Joy Allen, Raymond Mc- 
Jimsey, Clifton StodghiU, and W il
lie Wesley.

Third Grade: W. E. Buchanan, 
Betty Nan BuTson. Marian Lan
ders, Thelma Jean Mercer, Wanda 
Mae Wilson, and Modine Y.ates.

Fourth Grade: Rash Ca.sh. Tra
vis Ellis, Jean Dudley, Jane W’Tiite, 
and Tommy Lou Shanley.
Fifth Grade: Francis Allen, Roma 

Lee Clemmer, Linda Griffith. Billy 
Yvonne Sherman, Ned Burson, 
Gene Dickenson, and Clovis Hill-

Sixth Grade: A. Y, Doherty, 
Juanita Byrd, Bethannis Higgins, 
Shirley Sh.anley, and* Norland 
Havran.

Seventh Grade: Winona Francis, 
Jane Shanley, Johnie Allard, Opal 
’A’east, Ruby Weast, Lou Ann W il
liamson. Joe Earl Deavenport, 
Margrct Thomas, and Ann Rob- 
ason.

Freshmen: Vance Burson, and 
Neta Bob Carter.

Sophomores: Cbmell HutselL 
and Mozclle Shelton.

Juniors: Netty Faye Byrd, Pas
cal Garrison, and John Henry 
Crow.

Seniors: Jozelle Hodges, Jack 
O’Neal. Tom Brooks, and Lucile 
Weast.

Vance: “ It says in the paper that 
«  bo>* out we*t swapped hie girl 
for a cow.”

Pat; "You wouldn’t swap me for 
a cow. would you darling’.’”

Vsnee: “ I expect not, but I 
would hate to be templed with 
a good second-hand car.”

heart, and George and Datis Mar
tin.

Mr. Weaver and the F. F. A. 
Chapter wishes to thank Mra. 
Doherty and the girls who helped 
omlM the banquet possible. The 

g  EtenoiAlca Department hea 
cooperated In every respect with 
the F. r. A. Chapter.

BAND TO PLA Y  A T  G.\3IE

W HAT—Basketball game. 
WHERE— Silverton High School 

Gymnasium.
WHEN—Friday night, February 

10th. 7:30 o’clock P. M.
WHO— Silverton vs. Quitaque. 
STAKE—Basketball Champion

ship of Briscoe County.
One day, last November 10, in 

Quitaque, the water was spilled j 
out of a dope bucket. That water 
spelled defeat for the Silverton 
Owls. The Owls are not forgetting 
that sandy, November day, when 
they tangle with the Quitaque 
baskctcers Thursday night in the 
Quitaque Gym. The Thursday 
night game is the first of a series 
to determine the Championship of 
Bri-scoc County.

The same teams will meet here 
Friday night for the second game. 
The pop squad and band will be 
at the game to boost the boys on 
to victory.

Game timc-»-7:.30— be there and 
show the boy.s that you are 100 
per cent for them.

The balcony seats will be avail
able for the Friday night game.

DID YOU KNOW??
By Jozelle Hodges

That tiny Davey O’Brien's pass
ing paw is larger than the great 
Sid Luckman’s of Columbia?

That John Henry Lewis has a 
larger hand than Joe Louis? In 
every other way, he U smaller.

That Jack Odle, sophomore 
quarterback at T. C. U., has a bet
ter passing average for '38 than 
Davey O’Brien has?

That the late and great Knute 
Rockne was bom in Norj^ray?

That the lirst College football 
game was between Princeton and 
Rutgers i.n 11189?

That Tony Galento, No. 1 heavy
weight crown contender likes beer 
awfully well? Maybe that’s why 
he’s so fat? ■

That Patrick Comisky, up and 
coming young Irish boxer, is said, 
by the leading sports writers, to be 
a bardgr puncher than the Brown 
BRmbat?

 ̂ , >-s
Beat Quitaque!!

Briscoe County News,

Dr. O.T. Bundy
— P H Y S IC IA N —  

Silverton, Texas

948 Positions
94> calls far graduates during the past year, 379 arare than 

we cauld fill, virtually insure immediate and inapiring emplay- 

ment opportunities on graduation from these natLrnillT k iiaw  

srhools. Largest enrollment In the South. Beautiful new eatelagr 
describes the opportunities la bnsineaa. prared uMihoda af ae- 

rarlag positions, and naoderate coaC

n il In and nMil tnday for your ropy.

NA.ME ____  ___________________________

F. O.

Conrad Frey, M . D .

Physician & Surgeon 
Glasses Fitted 

Silverton, Texas
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

Office In Havran BuUdlug
Office Phone 34 RCs. Phone 123

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical, Surgical, and Dianostic

Oeuersl Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

Bye, Bar. None *  Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchin.<ion 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Bkike 
lufauta *  Childreu 

Dr. M. C. 0\-erton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

Oauenl Mcdielue 
Dr. J. P. Lattlmore 
Dr. H. C. MaxweU 
Dr. U. 8. Marshall 

Obate tries 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

M e n w l Medlelue 
Dr. n. H. McCarty 
X-Kay B Laboratory 
Dr. James D. WiLson

Dt. j . W. Sinclair

C. R. Mtal J. H. FCHau
Superintendent BusineM Mrt. 

X-BAY AND RADIUM

Draughoo’s Business College
Labhork, Texas

Be Wise Madam!
Send your loveliest linens 

and blsoikets to us to be laun

dered. W e  bsusdle them with  

scientific care, preserve the 

lustre of your sheets and the 

soft fluffiness o f your blan

kets. YouMl m arvel at bow  

much longer your things w ill 

wear.

Silyerton Lanodry

r .

6
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M I S C O E  C O U N T Y  
N E W S

1 C*ty and I ’ounty Newii"

EOT W. HAHN
Editor and Publisher

Allred Sport. Kditor

b k m c o b  c o u n t y  n e w s

previous nine years. This is that Texas farmers in 1938
could start a paper. The subscrip- value of the total loss of much, in the
tion price was $1 or $1.50 and the gut the effect on the pur- proceeds of their crops, to
ad rate was 25c NOW, the cost of power of the producers of ^s they had each year dur-
isjuipment will run at least $6,000 export commodities was
and the o\ erhead is boosted ac- g,-t.ater than that bee.iuse of
cordir.Rly. Yet no price advance collaps<» of the prices of such 
ha.s been made to cover it . Joe ^f^modities in the domestic mar-
Mercei told me that when he first 
got the theatre, most films cost 
about $12 00 and that now $22 50 
IS the nunimum The crow ds are 
smaller, yet he hasn t raised the 
price of admission Several
yx'ars ajjo the county easily raised 
$10,000 for the general fund Now 
It IS pusliiti* them to raise $7,500. 
and county expens<' includes over

ket Cotton us the chief commodity 
of this kind, but there are many 
othc-s .Yr.d the indirect offi'Ct on 
the u imcstic market for practi
cal! everything ixv.iuse of this 
ix*duie<1 purchasing power, has 
bv-i'Ti .mmen-e The only r»*!ief W'e 
hate had duiin* the p.ust nine 
yeai s irom the situation thus 
created h.ts beer, that of a tempo-

twice as much relief work, county provided by devaluation
agent s salary and many other i- doll.tr and huge Govern-
teiTU. . . .  A farmer used to farm spending of borrow ed money.

mg tlu- 5 years ending with 1929'’ 
The missing purchasing power m 
thus one instance alone amounted 
to $355,570,000 in 1938 To be sure, 
the farmers received some “ bene- 
fit-s” from the Government, but it 
wav only a fraction of that missing 
$355,570,000 This situation has 
cxustixl for nine years, and judg
ing the future by the past, there is 
lit|ie hope that it will improve 
very .oon. The Texas crops of the 
five years ending December 31st, 
1937, had an average annual value 
of $378,391,000 That means that 
Texa.s fanners received an ave-

, rage of $286,726,000 a year less
with SIX or eight horses and ge experience during the lat- during that period
over a dollar a bushel for hu (937 ^nd the early

1 KBREBY RESOLVE—that this 
^  gfceii remain in the Bnacisc 

News until our city mana- 
a little constructive work 

aurfacing our streets, or at 
vnUl the death of Yours 

ty. Dated this 9th day of 
1838 ( I ’ve been wanting to show is worth; the 
for a long time, how long a g^t iheir taxes m 

slug will last.)

wheat Now it Ukes a $1500 trac-s „^nths of 1938 has shown that

VO intS  TRUELY IS a lady ktll- 
aa a aaasher And the latest vic- 
laa la a aaan led woman She love> 
BO, ghe loves me nut' I think she 
kna, for ahe calls me "vmegar 
t m f  . . . and with that sweet 
EBe arching of the eye brows as 
he aa r̂i It . . boys. I'm telling 
wa, E doe.- so-nethpig to you' 
laarNa 1 doing Toots'*

tor and everything to go with it. 
Karming is the main spring of the 
country and their business is all 
out of balance too. That's why I 
can't charge what my work is 
worth. Joe can't charge what his 

county can’t 
everything 

revolves around the farmer. Read 
the editorial on the front page by 
Peter .Molyn.eaux, Texas’ most 
noted writer and commentator on 
eo'iiomic events It's pretty long, 
but It is interesting—and he knows 
wiiat he .- talkir.g about'

IT S  TIME TO GO to 
we'.l, dust mah britches'

press—

\ cm
! rm

<X>WART. AT the Variety 
IS going to hold his big 9- 

le m a week or so. 'What

Tarif f  . - -
(Continued from front page)

such relief continues only so long 
as Government spending is kept 
at Its peak It would seem now 
that it is relief of this kind only 
that the New Dealers have to o f
fer, They can't reach a stopping 
point, which is only another way 
of saying that they are making no 
progres-s toward genuine recovery . 
Government spending was in- 
augurattxi to meet an emergency, 
but now it is prolonging the 
emergency indefinitely Mean
time, without attaining to a level 
approaching recovery, our export 
trade is declining .igain. It has 
been declining steadily for the past 
eight months, and the end is not 
yet in sight.

Buying power of farmers, it

than during the five years ending 
with 1929 And an idea of the ex
tent to which Government "benc- 
fits" made up for this loss may be 
had from the circumstance that 
the total amount of such benefits 
jwid in Texas for all purposes be
tween the start of the AAA  in 1933 
and January 1st, 1936. covering 
three crop years, was $132,777,000. 
The amount for the calendar year 
193.'), for example, was $52,435,275. 
or about 18 per cent of the average 
amount •’missing" from the value 
of the crops alone during that five- 
year period. It will be seen that 
during that entire period, in spite 
of Government “benefits", the 
purchasing power of Texas far
mers was reduced by at least 
$230,000,000 a year, compared with 
the period prior to the depression.

' need hardly be said, is determined And In 1938 the reduction was 
by what they receive for their pro- probably as much as $300,000,000

jLtting around to say. is that prospect of improvement in
(B ing to use local newspap«T 

mg this time instead of 
sssual Ltrge compmy-maiV' 
rs. which he can buy almost 
be cost of the paper Fn.)m a 
m t star.dpomt he has it fi- 

nght. Besides getting his 
directly m the home, 
r advertising is actually

r.tge, and t.here is no immediate ducts The value of their products, That's more than $800,000 a day
1939. ,n rlnll.-irs in the measure of their among Texas farmers alone Is it

any wonder that recovery is de-In any event, it is cerluin that the 
value of 1939 exports will still lag 
far behind the annual average for 
the five years prior to the collapse. 
Nothing like this has ever hap
pened before in our history .As a 
matter of fact, never before has it 
taken our export* more than three 
years to recover from a declme

in dollars is the measure of their 
purchasing power. It has been 
pointed out that the value of Tex
as crops in 1938 was lower than! 
that of the Texas crops of any 
year since 1932. and that it was 
equivalent to less than 47 per cent 
of the average annual value of

layed and that Government spend
ing on a huge scale must be con
tinued'’  The answer to that ques
tion is that it is not any wonder 
at all. But it seems to us a wonder 
of wonders that this sort of thing

cotton crop during the live yean 
ending with 1929. Cotton crop* in 
Texas were being sold for more 
than that amount thirty - eight 
years ago The Texas crop af 1900 
brought twenty million dollars 
more than that, and the average 
Texas crop during the five years 
ending with 1913 brought one 
hundred million dolars more than j 
that. After six years of restricted 
production, including the plow-up 

I of 1933. and of price-fixing by 
mean.s of Government loans, this is 

i the situation in which we find the 
I Texas cotton-growing indu.stry.
; The surplus of American cotton is 
' greater today than at any time in 
' the history of the industry, con- 
, sumption of .American cotton a- 
' broad continues to decline, and 
! there is no outlook, under present 
policies, that this situation will be 

j materially improved v ery son. Ex- 
: ports of .American cotton since 
I .August 1st. the beginning of the 
. marketing sea.so.-i. are a million 
I and a half bales less than those 
' during the corresponding jieriod a 
year ago. and they were at a low 
level then At the close of the mar
ket. on January I2th. the total of 
expoid*. since .August 1st itoixl at 
2,132,394 bales. On the ninv dab- 
a year ago the to’ail wic 3,067,254 
bales. I’ rior to 1023 more than 
eight million bales of .Americ.xn 
cotton a year was .-egularly ex
ported. During the current yeai, 
which ends on July 31st, the total 

, of exports of American cotton will 
not be much more than four mil
lion bales. The market for Amcri- 

, can cotton outside the United 
States is being steadily reduced to 
the vanishing point. That is what's 
the matter with American cotton. 
It is what has be«‘n the matter 
with American cotton all along. 
And it is what u chiefly the mat
ter with American agriculture 
generally. The truth is that the

collapse of American export trade 
and the failure to restore it dur
ing the past nine year* are the 
fundamental cause of the con
tinued condition of economic dis
turbance in this country The fact 
that the Texas cotton crop for 1938 
was valued at less than 35 per cent 
of the value of the average Texas 
cotton crop during the five years 
ending with 1929 is a symptom of 
u condition that is at the base of 
the whole trouble.

The fundamental cause of this 
whole situation is the continuance 
in effect of excessively high tariff 
rates against imports into this 
country, a condition which the 
reciprocal trade policy has failed 
to modify to any appreciable de
gree. We make it iin|x>*sible for 
many leading countries to buy 
from u.' by the simple and effec
tive method of making it impossi
ble for them to pay for our goods. 
At the same time, we maintain be
hind a high tariff wall a domestic 
price level which is far above the 
price level of export commodities, 
and thus we reduce further the 
purchasing power of producers of 
such commodities. We thus create 
a "disiiarity" between the market 
value of goods produced primarily 
for dome.stic con.sumptioii and the 
good* produced for a wrorld mar
ket, both domestic and foreign.

And there it really no 
way in which ' parity 
be given the latter Thei,’ 
things— the destruction of 

! markeU for American goo^ 
making it impossible for forei^ 
to pay for them and the crS  
of a disparity in the re,pe- 
values ol export commoditiwi 
purely domestic commodiUt^ 
responsible for the condih^ 

jur.bal.ance and economic distj 
ance in this country, and they, 
both effects of excessive u» 
rates. Incidently. all of this n 1 
ing pointed out clearly and '(J 
fully, in a ‘ forthright manned 
Col. Frank Knox, publisher oi l 
Chicago Daily News and 
can candidate for Vice Presg 

1 in 1930. lit  ought to sham*]
' tongue-tied Democrats, espwj  ̂
Southern Congressmen, to siit| 
Republican of such prommenciJ 

' Colonel Knox telling in plain ] 
guage the truth which they i 
to have been shouting from! 
house-tops during the past 
yars or more. The stand takeŝ  
Colonel Knox is an encour* 
development. The very cir 
stance that he is a Ri-pub 
should cause many to 
this question seriously who 
wise would regard it as 
cratic "free-trade twaddle", 
may bo starting something.

Cash FIVE PERCENT OFF
FOR Cash

One U> Use Urge amoHnt we arc ewrrylng mn war booKs « r  ml 

foreed to go slrlcUg cash, for thU cosh ladmcemewl we w|| 

gtve 5 percent discoiint on all merchandise.

— B O M A R  D R U G  S T O R E —

Texas crops during the five years, has been going on for nine years

I lor in dollars and cents by the and then go on to new high levels.
postage alone. Mailed out by a 
■Ksrhant as a circular, an ad^cr- 
lUement in the Briscoe County 
■nms would cost him $10.i t  
Think that over and remember— 
me pay the poetagr'

IN  AN AD last week for Dyke 
■dMurray. I meant to say, "Mrs 
Allard is still M charge of the 
hdtefaen" and aomebexly g<d lazy 
a id  it came out “M's. Allard is 
a ia r. Dyk- said It was all right 
hot Hie ar-umer.l ha* come up 
on to whether Jie is rtil! (n it mo.-- 

r  still (not taL'or.g).

.And never before has there been 
such a steep decline Between 1929 
and 1933 there was a drop of more 
than 69 per cent The value of 
1932 exports was equivalent to 
just about one-third of the annual 
average of the f ile  year* ending 
with 1979 .And now, in 1938, our 
expor*«. are valued at le*.'. than 
tw"-thirds that annual average 
This IS the distinctive thing about 
th- depre»sion which started in 
1979. s* compared with all other 
depressions in our hia'ory It 11 
different from any other depres
sion we have ever experienced.

ending with 1929 The average an
nual value of Texas crops during 
that five-ycur period was $665,- 
137,000 The value of Texas crops 
in 1938 wa.< $309,567,000 Those 
figure* loll a story of reduced 
purchasing power. They show that 
the Texas crops of 1938 were val
ued at $355,570,000 lea* than the 
average annual cropm during that 
five-year period. Does this not

I

without anything practicable being 
atu-mpted to deal with it. How long 
IS it going to take the people to 
wake up to this situation?

The Texas cotton crop pn<lvired 
in 1938 was valued at only $129,- 
888,000, according to the o ffic ia l' 
figures of the United States De
partment of Agriculture. That’s 
less than 35 per cent of the ave- ' 
rage annual value of the Texas '

I

■And the fundamental cat>e of it 
THX REPORT’7R f-ir the Msrrh ccllapse of the purchasing
ITIine Study Club i«. in pri.ate P3w-r of producers cf expirt com-

moiiLe* Failure to restore this 
purchasing power ha* been the 
basic reason for the continued 
postponment of genuine recovery 
cf domestic business. And 'die ex
tent of this lost purchasing power 
may be judged when it is said that 
during the nine year^ between 
January 1st. 1930, and December 
31st, 1938. the total lalue of
American expoets was tuneteen 
billion dollars less than the value 
of American exports during the

Mrs Roy Hahn. She was 
me about a style review 

r last meeting. I wro> it 
and she said it rvng "re- 

1 never argue with the wife, 
up and looked it up la 
. . and she may have 

right, for the dictionary 
it—REAXE. a burlesque

METHODIST ladies are 
money to refurnish the 

Do I smell orange

. - f ' M

IO O N T  KNOW why, or I'd try 
•  ooe of the brain busters. 
iBctAy of things- at‘ this time 
am of balance . . farming.

theatre . . . and 
MEak kawe you In newspapering. 
Ew iaklanrf— 40 years ago a man 
wflh a shirt tail full of type and 
•  MmaC back and weak mind

Dr. Grover C. H a ll
FraeUce Limited u  fHg< asig mt 

lb* lya. Bar. Nose. m 4  Threat 

-----  GLAS8B8

Offtee at Plalaview Citato 
FLAINVIBW -------TRXAE

i

Just w Im ii the new chiclu w ill begin to 
produce, is a  vital question to a ll poultry

Y ou  csui be sure that your chicks w ill 
W j  in record time if you feed P U R IN A  
S T A R T E N A  and G R O W E N A ! !

Furina Feeds are tested on all breeds, 
a a d  under a ll conditions! •*"

r

i -fflgerson Grak CompaGy

SliMiir Cwd Mr
Man M -lhM  K bi||i

A valentine your sweetheart 

Is sure to be expecting.

Some subtle mimive that coetaiaa 

A show of love reflecting;

And likely she’d appreciate 

Your message even more 

If  accompanied by a boa at swsets 

vrom CowarTs M SYSTEM Store.

C O M P O U N D , 4 pounds ______40c;
8 pounds ....... .. ______  75c

L U X  S O A P ,
4 bars f o r ____ ________  ________ 25c

P A P E R  T O W E L S , sm all _10c; ^
Large  size ____  ______ L_ 15c

G IN G E R  S N A P S , ^
2 pounds  .4- - 25c

P E A S , No. 2 cans,
3 f  or _ ___  .. ____  25c

P R U N E S , No. 10 cans.
Per c a n _________________________  __ 29c

C H U M  S A L M O N , 2 f o r _______  25c
P IN K  S A L M O N ______________________ 14c
M A C A R O N I  &  Spaghetti,

3 p ack ages______ ___________     10c
L Y E , specially priced

2 cans for _ ___     15c
P IN T O  B E A N S ,

4 p o u n d s . . .    25c
C O C O A , 1 pound 10c;

2 pounds . . .  .    19c
C O R N  F L A K E S ,

2 boxes __ _  15c

-- Strirt-* No. 687
l e i ^ H r  > ■  ------------------------  M  w  •<

r U T »  M M I/f/M FJIMOIS 
TUPLE-SAFE 
COISTRWnM ̂

FnESTONB

bgfart btaik

tha

m tm
l i l b E i

body and Cam Grip 
oompleigly mm

Srnfm yljb tk , w b ie h  l 
i t k a a a a o lE i  

warn o f ' 
M w tliiiad  Firaaiono 

B on ok k I mJkt
Tbo onat

Tho Mm Mm * Ckaoapsen Tiro ooabodioa tM  lamoaa FiroMon 
*— you fM the czcluaiac and patented FircMone eonatructlan Caenaoo of GantoDipplnt. i 
***** IkyoN of Saftty-Latk aardt under the tread and GcorXSrip Mfgad dMipb. M m r in i 
thĉ  hiatory of dre building has there been nch o triplnoole oonNbiBEtlen to pooteot 

the clangers of bloarouta, punctures and JrlAAir*̂
fat today and equip your car witb o set of new Flirotone .Chnaaplan Tlfae "  <

I mre aufsty pnmd on the tpeedmdy for your proooootom on tho

tOIVOTM M  SFOl
9.a».i7.9o%m

as.00
9.to>>7. StoM 
aao-bs. SS.VS
«a».i7 . as.It

E00.10. 010.SO 
«.a9.M. a9.ss
0.9O.M. Et.ss 

7JOO-1S. st.«0

9.a9-17. S8t.8« 
9.90-U. 8S.SO 
9.9S>17. tass 
<*00.84. IM S  
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<J»*14. to>ss 
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7S^19. ga.SS 
7ae.i4. iskss

4.9041. StotO 9.90.16. S80.
4.79-IS. ass 9.90.17. 90J

SS0.84. 90
9S».8f. O.S8 4.a9.ta 9S.
949-80.' <40.90. aod
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Gulf Service Station
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;OME TOWN
NEWS

as told by 
Mazie Garvin

ilph Reeves m.ide a ba'si- I Mrs. Hoyt Hill, who has been in 
to Tulia Tue.sday. i rort Worth for two months, re-

Wade Deav .-nport visit- , Monday,
ard Edwaid- Sunday night

Dr. and Mrs. S. T. Cooper spent 
the week end in Floydada with 
Dr. N. C. Pursell.

Mr. and Mri, B. H. Thimer of 
Turkey were guest of Mr. and Mra. 
Jeff Simpson, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Patton and 
daughter, Patricia' Jean, were in 
Sudan last Friday.

I Mrs. Carl Morton of Canyon was 
; in Silverton on business over the 
i week end.

guests in the Shelby Haynes home 
Sundey.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Dickerson 
and children were in Canyon Sun
day to visit Mr. Billie Dickerson, 
who is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben O. King and ; 
Miss Opal Harp visited Miss > 
Harp's parents in Kirkland. Sun
day.

Mr. Jim Baird and son James 
Marsliall, and Mrs. Sarah Baird,

Mr. S. T. Wynn and aon. Loyd,; of Quitaque, spent Sunday with
of Ft. Worth, were in town 
first of the week.

the

I ..s» 1 j  * I^ewis Cartwrignt, Sheriff ofLuke Oilkeyaon left Monday for ir_„_  . . j  i.
an>-,rmn k 11  ̂ ■ . Ivnox County, transacted busineeaAiritiriUo, wn^rc m  wiU
medical treatment

Fred Biffle, of Amarillo trans
acted busineaa in Silverton the lat- 

' ter part of last week.
Johnny McClendon, of South

nd Mr> W R Watley were 
trton last Sunday.

W. Thom.is was in Sil- 
Iwedne.sday 'morning. 
jT.d Mrs Author Ore we 
litiaue visitors Sunday.
Stephens vLsited hii par- ■ transacted business in SU-
UUs oxer the week end ;
Baker of I^ k n ey  was in **rs Allen Dickerson
Monday on busineaa. ' Sunday to see hu

[Martin of Tulia transited  - •^•ously iU
*L  Silverton last week. I ^ e y  of Lockney was

Mrs. Scott Smithre were ' gw*«t of her aunt, Mrs. Pearl

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Baird.
Mr. J. A. Bain, who underwent 

an operation last week in Temple, 
; ia reported much better at this 
time.

Tom Allday reports that little 
' Tommy, who is in the Lubbock 
Sanitarium, ia much better, and

in Silverton, Monday,
Mrs. Jim Bomar and Mrs. E.

Stephens spent Tuesday in Plain- 
view.

Mr I. S. Bogy and Tim Moore Vi** w««li j
made a busineaa trip to Lubbock •*'*1 Mra. W. A. Miller o f!
Tuesday . Cruabyton, and Mr. and Mrs J. T. |

Mr and Mra. Perry Thomas. Jr. i the week end in CTo- i
of Flomot were week end guests Mexico. j
of Mr. and Mrs. Perry Thomas

in Amarillo Monday. 
Havran of yuiUque was 
km Tuesday on busineos. 
Schott left Tuesday for 

Bunty on busineaa.
MonUgue left last week 

W. T at Canyon, 
fig Kirk spent the week 
SilverUm with her parents. 

Fort, of Turkey, was In 
Monday on business.

1 Cooper was in Flomot on 
Friday night. I

IM. M Edwards and son | 
1 visited Mr. and Mrs. J, L.

of Edgin last Wednesday, 
►avlicek, of Flomot, spent 
►V end in Silverton with

[id Mrs. Gordon Alexander 
Ittye Bell spent Friday at 
I headquartera 
;U£f Allard spent Saturday 
rtllu with her daughter.

Strange, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Pinley of 

Amarillo visited her sister, Mrs. 
Charles Cowart, Thursday.

Mrs. Bill Shives of Tulia was

Mr. and Mrs. John Sharp, of 
Turkey, transacted business in 
Silverton Tuesday morning.

Rev. and Mrs. B. P. Harrison at
tended a Baptists Conference ks 
Plamview Monday.

Misses Curly and Bobby Allred

Mrs. J. S. Fisher, who has been  ̂
la Shrevesport, La. for the past 
week, returned to her home Sun- : 
day

Mrs. M. M. Edwards and son' 
Edward spent last weeek end in | 
Lubbock with Mr. and Mrs. Jean j 
Maitin and family. i

in Silverton last Wednesday visit- i ''•**‘ ed their sister, Mrs. Judd 
ing her mother, Mrs. MoUy Bomar. | Donnell Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Abner Wimberly of Lub- i  Campbell and ton ot
bock spent the week end in SU -! Claud* attended the funeral of 
verton. ; J- Porter Sunday.

Noel Landers attcended a Texas- ' Mr. Bud Kelsay was out of 
New Mexico Utilities Meeting in { school the first of the week with 

I Plainvlew Friday night. | throat ailment.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Street le ft ! Mrs. Coy Chappell and daugh- 

Saturday for Abilene where th e ! t*'"* Mary Jo, returned home 
w ill visit her sister. I Thursday from Amarillo.

Mr. and Mra. Virgil Briscoe of 
Canyon spent the week end here 
with Mr. and Mrs. Noah Amason.

Elmo Walling, who is attending 
W. T. at Canyon, was home over 
the week end.

Tunny Henderson and Gate- 
wood Lusk left Satuiday for a trip 
through Colorado.

‘ ■J?/.
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The RoiliaaHoaieiy dub 
this sfwdsl invv 

ISOO0 sa fou to become g 
gad to enjof tc- 

ccivtiy four hcc pair d  
tilk ttockiogt evcif now 
and then.

H E R E  A R E  tlie important

' featuTM in R O LL IN S * A L L -  
S T A R  Stockinst:

1. LA C E  TO P ,
2. R O L U N S  RUN-STOP.
3. Proportioned Lengths,
4. Crepe Twist,
5. Flexgore Ankle,

f t  have received this week  
A L L  N E W  S P R IN G  S H A D E S  

in Regular, M edium  and Long

read Sendee W e ig h t _____________ 49c
read S h e e r_________________________ 49c
4 -^read , for street or sport, —  79c
pair fo r o n ly _____________________$1.50
id 3-thread Sheem eM  Crepe __ $1.00
p a ir_______________________________$1.85

•Ihread Super Sheer Chiffon  —  $1.49
pair f o r ______  _ ______ _ $2.75

K A N T R U N ___________________ $1.39
l a r g e  m e s h _______________$1.65

Special Saturday Ouly
liar 49c and  69c yaliiee,

Co|pr« and  S ix e e ______

ilverton Dry Goods Co.

Wilma Joyce Smithee is spend
ing this week in Tulia with her 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland DeFee and i 
Mr and Mrs. Carl Hawkins, of 
Lubbock, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Bomar Sunday. I 

Mr and Mrs. C. L. Wilson are | 
the parents of a SV, pound boy, | 
bom Tburaday, February S. Thay i 
have named him Bradford Wayne. | 

Mrs. John McCloud and daugh- j 
ter Mary Dell, of Tulia, came last; 
Wednesday to ba with bar mothar, | 
Mrs. Beavers. |

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Floyd Mc
Cloud. of Lubbock, visited w ith , 
hia grandmother, Mrs. Sam Baa-' 
vara, Sunday. ;

Mrs. Jeff Burson and Mr. and { 
Mrs. Weeks of Plglnviaw ware i

I 'Turkey’s Doing A ll Right" |

Plainview Sanitarium  
and Clinic
PUlnvlaw. Taxas j

Thoroughly equipped for the ' 
examination and treatment of , 
me<iical and surgical cases. 

STAFF
E. O. Nichols. M. D. j

Surgery and Consultation 
J. H. Hanaen. M. D.

Surgery and Diagnosis 
Grover C. llalL M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and 
Bronchoscopy |

Eobert H. Mitchell, M. D. |
Internal Medicine |

a  G. Spann, M. D.
Pediatrics

a  O. NlchaU, ir.. M. D.
Surgery and Gynecology 

C. D. Wofford, D. D. S.
Dentistry

Smie C. Riggs, %. N.
Superintendent of Nursea 

DclU C. UalL a  N. 
lostructreas School of Nursing

X-Ray aad Radim  
Fatholagteal Laboratory 

School of Nursing

Rev. Goree Applewhite of Lone 
Star delivered the sermon at the 
evening worship of the First Bap
tist Church, Sunday night. A  num
ber of people from Antelope Flat 
attended.

STOP!
- - - when you feel a cold 
coming on!

LOOK!
- - - for Wood Di ug Stor* 
without delay

LISTEN!
- - - to our message about 
time-proved cold preventa- 
tives.

The first sneexe la Mother 
Nature's warning that you 
have a cold "coming on." 
Check it at once with time- 
proved cold remedies. Don't 
let it develop into a dangerous 
and costly illness.

When you feel a cold aneak- 
ing up on you. fight it quickly.
If it geU out of hand—CALL 
YOUR DOCTOR at once

Spedais
Friday Satordar - Sunday

COLD CAPSULES
Special Igc

CRROMIXSION 
fl.tS value . . .  . ll.M

SYRUP BLACK DRAUGHT
50c sixe ______________ 43c

SYRUP PEPSIN
60c aiae_____________  t3e

COUGH Syrup, Dr. Drakea
50c value ___________  43e

COUGH Syrup, Dr. «
50c value . . . .  gSe

NOSE DROPS
35c alae_____________ Its

KLEENEX
3 f a r ....................  Ota

K ing Chocolate* 
for your

V A L E N T IN E

Come H ere Fir*t I f  Y ou  Plan  to 

B U IL D — R E M O b E I— R E P A IR

R O O F I M C
We carry a campletc selee- 
Uan af all types af raoftng—  
aabestas. alale. tar paper, 
gravel, cempesltloa In rolls 
and ahlnglca.

■ . U M B E R
Complete selection af aU 
typos and grades make H 
easy far yon to acloct Jaot 
what yon need fer every In- 
dividoal Job— aU s«ttarc-cnt 
gnaranteed!

Ton are aaanred of perfect
results when yon ttse onr 
cement, gravel, bricks, stone, 
sand. etc. We carry only the 
finest qnnilty.

M I U W O A H .
All kinds —  all alses —  aU 
made of the finest small 
grain yepow pine and gnnr- 
anteed against warping sr 
cracking.

Butane Gas
is

Safer — Cheaper — Faster — Cleaner

for
Heating — Cooking — Hot W ater  

Refrigeration

and
O ur Low  Prices W ill Save Y ou  M oney!! 

B A K E R -F L E M IN G  F A R M  G A S  Co.

The Oldesl BuUue Dealers in the Panhandle 

Robin Baker, Locknry J. C. Fleming. I361. I3lh Kl. I.ubboek

Palace Theatre

25c to 92.00

Wood*̂ '""*‘Store
m  oN i-n u ci iT o ia

runTnin
W ttu tS U u m §Y0U af!
NO TRICKS! 

N O M A S IC lin u S S N O V ir  
YOU THIS AMAZINS 
NEW TUSe THAT 

SElf-SEALS PUNCTURES 
WHILE YOU RIDE

I I U S U I A T I O M

Toa’re sure la ftod
of InsaUtlaa you i 
yo ur  Indlvtdnal 
ments in the Mrgc 
In oar yard.

R A i  f i i r '
Try onr point—a kind for 
every parpdoe . . . eampletc 
line of pointing suppUos. 
wallpopor. posto, aOep-Ind- 
dcra, and eleanon.

I * Thiak of iti Now you can ride 
j over tacks and nails and koep 
I 0oir\4. A  special, plastic rubbCT 
compeuod intidm the Goodrieb 
Seal-o-matic Tube fills up hoiso, 
seals them tight—wifhour A f- 
f/ng tit*  mir out/ Goose in and 
see aa amoring demcastratiosi of 
thta puncture eealing safcty tuba

G o o d fid l

Safety'Bibe

Willson ""t Son
L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

Silverton------Quitaque

REDIN’S
Texaco StatioD

F R ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y

February 10 and 11

“ T H E  JO N E S  F A M IL Y  D O W N  
O N  T H E  FARM **

starring —
Jed Prouty and Penny Singleton

“ A Laugh in Every Scene” 
Two Good Comedies

S U N D A Y , M O N D A Y  &  T U E S D A Y

February 12, 13, and 14

Dick Pow ell and  
O liva De Havilland, in —

“ H A R D  T O  GET**

Com edy and N ew *

C U S T O M  H A T C H iN G
We will have two “setting days” per 

week from now on. Bring eggs on Thurs
days and Saturdays.
Our first hatch turned out fine. If you 

want to see some real, lively, fast-grow
ing chicks- drop in.

SILVfRTON HATCHERY

£M /i>fA odif, a ik a d . /bi i t !  
wemhd. £U

d n d . . ,

; HERE 
IT IS!

Afaia, wu rupaat tbb unusual afar far yaw fo aajoy and awn fMi 
aacapfiaaal Sunbaam boamatfar. Wa tag flya yats |IUM fw  
yam aW iraa rayardUm af Hi caaAfhm->aa *  i

I Aa Nyliasf baaMaSVb ' 
ia mMiib>TÎ

M l a a a

fir al MaA af baaiii*.

"V-d

Texas-New  M eiieo

•̂1
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1 .'i
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BIG TOP
Bj EDW HEELAN

• »e  QXJWH* D*n C**6 SWCX/T'im«S M*t€>  OP
nocc ■»e suecxjeo alta amount -x  Agg>4A .

Twrr s '■e vA A / .«*«:oK ^
K cu » TTPPiNfi >otR KarTb 
-:i«M  ; 30ST L»«tfcM TO 
-n «  APflAUSE!^ 
rv t*V T »* »^  '••J- BO 
OC»<T’ APTW?

ftAP <-AAA ^

's e s u R C  
FO O LtP  

MC-

ClAP

f  voo  MCARo MC. a r r r  b a n o s  .*. 
evcN  p  HVKA MAS s A i^ e p  'n c
3MOy» 0 *C t  A<iA lN ,
-*OCr 'bOLL* AtTA.
IS 001M& TO Be
smPT cm l i s t .

Y—

LA  LA  PA LO O ZA  Tet I» Served By RUBE GOLDBERG

MOW ZA T  2lSS 
TROOBc£-/AAk 
BROTXCR ME '9 
KICKED  OUT ZE *= v o u ’D : ^

oe*^ , BESIDE r c v a a m c e I 
vou TmE s t a r s  h a v e  Sh e  rS »N ,

.'i

MG 3f=.
rS L ^ ' C-EARER IMO BRIU-IANCE, t h e  ' z e  BAG

ts Cl e a r

Fl o w e r s  n o  _

B.ROS NO
• C J I

WHAT
PeRPECT>OM' 
YOU ANO I
Al o n e  o n
A NIGHT

LKE t h is  ,

I

— / - f

>»

TAl^ TSK •
GO NZALES, A-s T- I 

, VOU t h e  sv h e e t  ^  
i ONE -  YOU ' ^

ALWAYS SAY TMB S iv
; Rig h t  t h i n g  -  J
y TSK TSK - I'LL ■ L=. «

RING /  j - ^ > 2  
J • 'X ? ,  EOR TEA j

X

Star D ust
^  Two *Hoppy Endings'

Another British Girl

i (  Tex Ritter Shuns Horse
—  B y  Y l r g l a l a  V a l «  — ^

T HEY'VE been having 
“ happy ending”  trouble 

with “ Idiot’ s Delight." In the 
play, the hero and heroine 
prepared to die together. But 
that didn’ t seem to work out 
too well when the picture was 
previewed, so another ending 
was prepared, to be used if
other pre-releatc audieticet Uked It 
better than the original ooe.

-----*-----
Now that Vivien Leigh is sched

uled to shoot into stardom (il "Gone 
With the Wind" turns out wcU (or 
her), some c< the pictures in which 
she appeared In England will be re
leased again over here 

MeaawhUe we have the weed e( 
Ernie Weetnseee. the Semen mahe- 
eg man, that aaather girl frem Iha 
Brttlah lales will ‘*bnm eg BeBr* 
weed.** Her name la Msnreen 
O’Bara, far screen gnrgeaca; In real

IA  Bit of Eubroid^y 
For Small Son*i •

By BUTB WTETB SPl 
« r ) E A R  MRS. SPEARS 

■■'pages of embroidery 
in your Book J have mterestlS 
greatly. I can never rtm^ 
from tune to time how to 
feather stitching. U u ;r. ' 
the way you show how to 
each kuid of stitch, and I tu 
your book often. I have a 
son now four and a half •, 
old, and have always esii

Dft

•  Pram ier Matmv anaiw. Im.

ST4ATTER POP—  You .May Look Different to Other Folks
■ ‘  ̂  ̂ T

By C. M. PAYNE

?

T o  M t  V o  U 
a t ?  t  'TPo t w .ic k ’ l V

U T »S  I “D  t ‘I>OVi^H,

t

r
"  f

M ESCAL IKE gf S. L  HUWTLET

•ma-JC
- - S  I

C_t

' / -rs ~~e *■«&'
! '  —e. -o j-je . cere

\ • I
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Or Left So Soon

Lolly (5af}3

AB"

T**ntCM ddOOCCy

iCBByn̂ M, By •. L MwnUey I

POP—  Beyond Question

1 PASSED MY  
0 W V 1 N 6  TEST,

By J. M ILLA R  W A T T

I  DIO TM AT
AFTERW ARDS !

^KEEPING UP. W IT H  TH E  JONESES* —  No, Sir, He Never Lo»l a Csise By PO P M OM AND

* J'asr xm’  xvpn o r  
CAac r  UK *-- x*!-!. 

See ^ S T i c «  Do»m.
Mf? aowKRs— x'vn 
NEVCIZ LjOST a

----- .”. W M A T  I_U C K !! S A K S  u r n
H A S H 'T  U 0 * T  a  C A S S  Y K T  •• i N S  

G O T  A  LX3T O S  COiUWlOKlMCS IM
xvmcr pb u jo w  "  s o c w  »»aP-

SOCM Er4XMUS<ASHl!!

(d  Sr TS* AmseUteS HiWsSMUs)

ap.OmSMa.MMs
oiia.ui6<̂  
Tve »ioo»io] 
VtU 4T
utST!

All)(a RiidAicp46 
Mow ANO Thu. 

^5**W*RTbfitTAI0PE .
FLAI^o

^  AoCSet’eA r  

ill S Lom p»hcc.

artvsrtlMnuut

VmE.Y LEIGB

urc H*s MaarcM ntsslmmsas iha 
halls Irem DebUa. la U  yeara eld. 
sad te the diatevery af Erich Tmrn- 
mer, dlaceverer •( Marlaaa IHei- 
rich. She la warklag la Lsadsa In 
the new Charles Laaghlaa glctare. 
**Jaamlca Ian*' as Langhlea’s lead
ing lady.

---- • ----
Tea Ritter. Monogrsin’s singing 

I eoarhoy, is on a two months' person
al appearance tour, arith tour mem
bers of the musical unit used In h!s 
pictures. They are traveling by ear. 
with Tea In his trailer, and eapect 
to stop in U  towns before they re
turn to the studio snd another se
ries ot westerns.

-----« ----
There's to be a new hair cut tor 

the ladies, named for Ina Claire: It ‘ 
srill be launched with tons of pub
licity. of course. Mus Daire has 
the kind of hair that will take and 
hold any kind o( hairdo, and can 
have It whipped into shape by aa 
expert three or tour times a week, 
or even every day, which makas 
things tough for her imitators.

---- » ----
George Raft’s departure from 

Paramount eras not exacUy unea- 
pacted. It cams aa a result o< his 
refusal to play the lead in "Magnifi
cent Fraud.** Lloyd Nolan baa 
fanned the habit c i stepping into the 
parts that Raft doesn't want, so 
ha did It this time. Last August, 

f when Raft refused <a role la "SL 
I Louis Blues," the same thing hap- 
' pened. * — m —

To this desk came a touching sto
ry about a cockar spaniel named 
"Rudy," given to Tommy Riggs 
by Rudy Vallee a year ago. Ac
cording to this Uttlo talo from the 
press representative, the dog al
ways listened to the Riggs Satur
day night sir shows. It began to 
pine in a comer when a dog char
acter was Introduced on the pro
gram, not knowing that the dog 
was played by Brad Barker, an ani
mal Imitator.

Aad. raa the atety, a dacter frleEd 
ef Biggs’ claimed that, wheai ' 
"Body*’ died Iha next day, M was 
became e( "the acareet thing te ia I 
breken heart that ha had ever seen  ̂
la aa aalmal.**

That doctor ehonld have coasalted 
the elevator boy la Blgga* apart- < 
menl hotel, who confided to me the 
fact that the dog died of diatemper. | 
Bnt diatemper doesa’t make •  
leaching little atory far press 
agents.

— m—  I
Got any hobbles? Dave Elman, 

conductor of "Eobby Lobby," de
clares that, according to statistics, 
the life of modem man Is prolonged 
tor several years through intelli
gent use of leisure time in cultivat
ing them. It Elman himself doesn't 
look out he’ll need something more 
than a bobby to prolong his. Since 
none of bis "Hobby Lobby" guests 
arrive in New York before Monday 
morning, be works from nine o'clock 
Monday morning until at least mid
night Monday night Interviewing 
them and preparing the material 
for his broadcasts.

---- » ----
ODDS AND ENDS—C4kritl Haaner 

wuAct that ha eamU gat mtothar gmatl 
/•c *, »he PaowU’ whe'd attract at
mmy littaaaraaS Tam Maamay d id ... 
Right along with iha announetmtnl al 
**• "Gona WiA iha Wind" nan comat 
iha inlormalian that Waltar Connally, 

MM lignad lang ape. won't ha In 
iha emu; hu opUant aapirad, and ha'd 
SMralhar Head al Iha whala th in e ... 
Jimmia Cagnat'a tiasai hm haan maA 
tag maeattant teraan taut.

0 Waataan Hewepeper Polan,

making hia clothes and tru.., 
them with little touches oTl 
broidery. Do you think he al 
old for this? B. H."

You still have a year or .  
you keep the suits smart and| 
lah. I am sketching an emi 
ered trimming idea for you L 
The thread should match thei 
of the trousers. Mark an . 
for the embroidery with prn_ 
at A. Work over this withi 
chain stitches as at B ; then i 
larger cham or loop stit: 
at C and D.

Mrs. Spesrs* Sewing 
Gifts, Novelties and Err.or 
iea, contains 48 pages of st( 
step directions which have ! 
thousands of women. If 
home is your hobby you wiSij 
want Book 1_SEMTNG. for| 
Home Decorator. Order by i 
ber, cncloaing 2S cents for i 
book. If you order both, s i 
quilt leaflet with 38 au'J 
patchwork stitches will be 
ed free. Address Mrs. Spean,| 
S. Desplaines St.. Chicago.

ACHING
COLDSi

MtMlWrMSmSS
1W tetag spasdr i«IM Rem tho« 
tart atwak stads. wesei 
■dwa sad pataa des to eoUe—ywi 
M e  thM ’Tost a mlvar—MS 1  
lattag *>oaw«iw*rSMnr**

Ev m I
I tad pata lesoltiBg froo t

r thta a Biatafd | 
Maswrolt kaa boM ustd by i
ovw M yean. Rtrceii— rltd by i 
doctors sad aufMo. la tfi 
Rtrdar. ChOdna's (wild} aad 
Stroag. 4ta. Approved by Good T

The Gfver
For the soul that gives al 

soul that lives, and bearin|| 
other’s load doth lighten our i 
and shorten the way. and 
cn the homeward road.

m oR urs^
LARGEST 
SELLER AT.

st.Jo sep l
Gf Nl y/Nf  p u n t  A S P Ilii

Backgraud M Tnith
The flowers of rhetoric art 

acceptable when backed 
evergreens of truth and 
Macaulay.

Bothered by 
Constipation"
G e f r e l i e f  this simple 

p l e a s a n t  \tray!

a TakooMor iwo aUaa 
d  gi-Los btfora ntir. 

Il Mta iM Uko 
■t ihorolew. No 

boolw Of ipnow to 
kockw wifk. No dit. 
tsrtwhli amremmt w 
■Ms. Is-Loz h mar w

a ta iht weratas. ta-Ias
■at.. . iSmaaSIr 
aad •#wWMfy/li

CBAl

but

1 h
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THE LIFE OF THE PARTY
BT ElilZABBTH JORDAN

WHAT t o  EAT and WHY
•  o.

CBAPTEB X-CaoUaoed

Ididn’t reaUy hurt her very 
•• continued Miss Hosanna.
> took a few more turns around

L  to understand." she contln- 
Jteadily. She was quite her- 
Igain—cooL eompoaed. patient 
tj,,,. "I was flghtinf for the 
H had in life, for the little I 
ker had. for the little I wanted. 
It live on without Ruth. Life 
1 be too hideously lonely. When 
hme and began to interfere I 
Isperate. When you put Joan 

doctor'a bands and stopped 
(ilk I got reckless. 1 thought.
, rm not sure of i t  that Jane 
'tt;r.g a little suspicious about 
U( 1 had her leave It in the 
s pantry, but before Rose 
t up 1 slipped in from the 
room and added the mercury, 
fane came in from the kitchen 
tttr I had put the bottle back 

Tpocket I picked up a glass, 
k it was what 1 was after, and 
lout of the pantry. Several 

when the doses were due. the 
)̂ .;nt up to Joan’s room be- 
had a chance to prepare it

(rM time that happened I used 
liter-key and went into Joan's 
during the night She woke, 
going to say I had come to 

Ithe wmdows because I was 1 of a storm. But 1 was star- 
I got out 1 didn't dare to 

p!r,£ again till tonight Then 
to add the mercury to the 

f bottle, since you had stopped 
tVa. 1 thought Jane had acted 
queer, when Rose said no 

|mlk must be sent up. It was 
that she and Rose kept so 

ibout Daisy's death. I began 
p̂ect that they were'watch- 

but I don't think they really

I stopped a moment as If turn
over in her mind. 'Then— 

|you had stopped the heroin 
; said she was through with 
continued. "She told me

t4 about decided to go to Mrs. 
sant this fall. I thought I'd 
y when she said that"
R •*
had stopped before her 

yd was storing down at her. 
Poo’ t think I did Joan much 

ihe ventured. "She's been 
ri”:  so fast these last weeks, 
(uidn't have been much—”  she 
I for the word, "undermined." 

liCh; out
^t'l why you made tonight's 

hurry the llniah. Miss Ho-

I had to do what 1 could

lo what you could. Miss

.̂rew up his hands with a ges- 
deiperation. There was an-

i silence. Then Hale said 
y. "I'm going to marry Joan, 
nsanna. I’m going to marry 
:ht off. I think she needs

Hosanna nodded.
Iws'it you would marry her," 
Id dully. She added. "That's 
|aion why 1 felt hurried and 
’ You see. everything was 
: me at once."
11 see. all right. Now. listen 

Looking at you. Miss Ho- 
Hale went on. "and listen- 

|you sitting there and talking 
nj were at an afternoon tea.
I strangle you. My fingers 
pimg to do It. But my brain 

you are not wholly respon- 
I You've been badly treated, 
v̂e brooded over your wrongs 
have become obsessed by 

[Perhaps many women would 
> had gone through your ex- 
e 1 don’t know. I'm not 
you. But I don't want you 

I my wife.”
Hosanna’s gray head, with 

jngruous covering of sleeping 
pins, rose higher.

Ipect to go away, of course,”  
ort^. "I will go away at 
vlthin a day or two.”

Rex agreed dully, "that 
I necessary. Where will you

can I tell?" Her head 
lo "'* **’* afaced down at the 
[You aren’t giving me much

[make plans. If 1 bad the 
would go to California." 
her features twisted. "I'm  

he muttered. " I  want to

*»;here. Then I ’U look for
n."

»ho had been sUnding be- 
. ^ndow. looking unseeingly 
•̂tcr, turned and came back

er will not give me one penny. He’ll 
never forgive me. either. He’s real
ly devoted to Joan."

"He won’t know he has anything 
to forgive."

Hale spoke in a low voice. As 
she started and stared at him in- 
credulously, he went on. "We will 
keep this matter between you and 
me. Miss Hosanna. I can’t see that 
anything would be gained by telling 
your family about it  They would 
never get over it. It would affect 
them in loU of ways. It might make 
them morbid and suspicious of ev
eryone. It might change their whole

on the wrong track but she had 
tried to warn him. notwithstanding 
her theories. He was grateful to 
Mrs. Spencer Forbes for that.

"Go to bed now and get some 
•^cep,”  he said to Miss Hosanna. 
"You’re going to have a busy 
week.”

As he spoke he crossed the room, 
unlocked the door and threw it open. 
She walked past him in silence, but 
her step was as quick and her head 
and shoulders as erect as ever. Just 
so, he reflected as he watched 
her, would Hosanna Kneeland have 
walked to the electric chair, if she

Jaaa nodded, flaabed.

h persuade your brother to 
“P a living income," he aald 
rel voice, "and to give you 

•** *® CaUfomla. 1
disTanc^ ****’  **'“ ' •  '*'• distance away. Away from

Ifhed.

^ • n ^ ln g  you want But 
«. You can’t undarataod, 

UBderatand aan th t e  
hurried on. •'My broth.

outlook on life." He ended firmly, 
'They must never know."

"But — how — can — we — man
age?" the words were so low be 
hardly heard them.

"You’ ll say you’ve had a break
down, and that you need rest and 
change. I’ ll sec that Kneeland 
makes you a decent allowance. Trust 
me for that."

"You won’t even tell Joan?”  
"Joan least of all. No one will 

ever know. Miss Hosanna. You may 
count on that.”

He turned his eyes away from her 
brightening face.

" I  suppose I have no moral 
sense." he muttered, "rv e  never 
believed in the eye for an eye busi
ness—especially in eases where no 
eye has been lost If you had killed 
Joan I could have watched you go 
to the electric chair, all right. As it 
is. well—that’s something different 
I let Craig off because we didn’t 
want family ^eletons rattling in the 
closets. In his way he was as bad 
as you. I feel about you as I did 
about him. At times, as I listened 
to you tonight I was almost sorry 
for you. Then I’d realize again 
what’s so damned hard to take In. 
This isn’t a nightmare, but an actu
al fact . . . It’s happening , . . 
Oh. well—"

He made a gesture of futility and 
went on in a different tone.

" I ’ ll talk to your brother tomor
row and I'll arrange the Income 
matter satisfactorily. You may de
pend on it.”

Her momentary look of relief Was 
gone. She sat twisting her bands, 
her eyes on the floor.

Hale did not look at her. He 
could not endure another flash of 
relief against that ghastly back
ground.

"Later, after a year or two,”  he 
told her, "you can write your broth
er that you intend to live in Cali
fornia indefinitely. I am quite certain 
he will have no objections to such a 
plan.''

"Thank you. I think you mean 
to be merciful."

She got up and came toward him 
with outstretched, shaking hands, 
but ho quickly stepped back out of 
her reach.

"Please don’t touch me.”  he said. 
" I  couldn’t stand that You can 
count on me to put everything 
through, though. I suppose 1 can 
count on you to—to—"

'T o  be different hereafter?'* she 
asked under her breath. "Yes, you 
can."

He Interrupted her. "Does Mrs. 
Spencer Forbes realize what’s been 
going on?"

"Ruthl Good God, no. She must 
never know."

NotwithsUnding his first recoil 
she caught bis arm and clung to 
him.

"She has been watching yoa " he 
pointed out

"She has been worried about me. 
She has seen that something was 
wrong. She was watching Bert too. 
She was suspicious about Bert—be
cause she knew he’d get Joan’s 
money. She wsmed me about him. 
She thought—Rex. you will never 
let her know, will you?"

He released his arm and moved 
away from her.

•’I  won’t let her knaw," be 
dally. Ha was tncalUag Mrs. 
cca rorbas’ wards.

had been forced to make that dark 
Journey.

"It isn’t every young man that 
can walk into a bouse, be the life 
of a hbuse-party, and disrupt an 
entire family circle and its guests.

all within two ntumths," Hale boast
ed to his bride a fortnight later. 
They were on an ocean liner bound 
for France and a month’s honey
moon.

"It was a pretty thorough Job, 
darling," Joan agreed. "You oust
ed Doctor Craig and Mr. Ainsworth. 
You married me. You got Uncle 
Cass and Bert nicely settled in a 
cool New York penthouse, with Jane 
and Banks to look after them. You 
even hustled poor old Aunt Hosanna 
off to California for a long rest- 
cure. You certainly have been a 
busy boy. I  suppose you’re really 
what’s called a 'god in the ma
chine.' Just how does it feel to play 
with other peoples’ lives like that?"

" I ’m glad the game is over." Rex 
admitted soberly.

Joan looked at him In surprise. 
It wasn’t like him to be serious.

"Didn’t It strike you that Aunt Ho
sanna was strangely calm for a 
nervous wreck?”  she asked after a 
moment’s silence. "That reflectioo 
occurred to me a few times."

Rex nodded.
" I  suppose she was relieved to 

have her responsibilities off her 
shoulders,”  he suggested. "Your 
Aunt Hosanna, my love, has had a 
pretty raw deal all her life."

Joan nodded and flushed.
" It ’s one of the things I shall al

ways ashamed of,”  she admib 
fed. " I  cah't understand yet why 
we were-so blind and selfish. 'Ihat's 
why-I added two thousand a year 
to the paltry fifteen hundred Uncle 
Cass settled on her. You must teach 
me tp think more of others, dar
ling,”

"We’ll both try to do ..a bit of 
that," Rex said, "as a thank-offer
ing for being so happy in a pretty 
grim old world. But Just for the 
present, fleart of my Heart." he 
added cheerfully, “ you may concen
trate on thinking of me!"

(THE END)

C . Houston Goudist Offers Timely Advice on Keeping 
Children Well in Winter; Warns of 

Several Dangers 
By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS

ONE of the ways by which her community judges a 
woman’s success as a mother is by the health and well

being of her children. If they are energetic, rosy-cheeked 
normal boys and girls who have a high resistance to infec
tions, such as the common cold, and if they display the good 
dispositions that we usually associate with buoyant health, 
then the verdict of friends and neighbors is usually that of a 
job well done. t

To help her children main- degrees Fxhrenbeit when there
tain top health and vitality, a 
mother must constantly be 
alert to the various factors 
that help produce this ideal 
estate. And at the same time, 
she must likewise be on guard 
against the common condi
tions that may contribute 
lowered resistance, especially 
fatigue and improper diet.

Good Cricket Balls M ay Last for
1,000 Runs in Perfect Condition

Winfgr Hazards
It has been said that in winter 

the body is on trial—and this it 
as true of children 
as of adults. £ »  
tremes of tempera
ture require ad
justments on the 
part of the body, 
and in most parts 
of the country, 
children are called 
upon constantly to 
switch their envi
ronment from s

____ house which is all
• tap fraquently over

heated to an outdoor temperature 
that majr ha beknr. freezing.

While cool, outdoor , air is stini- 
ulating to children in normal 
health, some children Withstand 
it much less Successfully.' This is 
particularly true of those w-ho are 
improperly nourished; who are 
over-fatigued or suffer from poor 
circulation.

When it is very cold outdoors, it 
is wise to have children come in 

; from their play periodically to 
I warm up. And if a child appears 
to suffer from the cold unduly, it 
is wise to have a physician check 

. iip on his health.

is
a strong wind.

Mothers should be on guard 
against frostbite when the tem
perature is below 24 degrees Fahr
enheit, however, and at all times 
during the winter, see that chil
dren are warmly clad. This need 
not mean that they are so bundled 

^  up as to preclude the possibility 
of active play. Suitable clothing 
consists of garments which pro
vide warmth and protection 
agamst dampness, without con
striction at any point.

Two layers of wool, such as 
that provided by a woolen sweat
er and playsuit are considered 
preferable to one too-bulky gar
ment. Feet and hands should, of 
course, be well protected.

This, in turn, is frequently re
sponsible for lassitude. The rem
edy is often a simple dietary 
change—the addition of a salad to 
the daily diet; or possibly the 
use of stewed dried fruits in addi
tion to a fresh fruit or fruit juice 
daily. Of course, the child should 
also have two servings of vegeta
bles besides potatoes, one of 
which should be of the green 
leafy variety. Also a quart of milk 
daily; breads and cereals, at least 
half of which may preferably be 
the whole grain variety, an egg 
daily or at least three or four 
weekly; one serving of meat, fish 
or chicken, and another serving 
of a protein food, such as cheese. 
Some form of vitamin D should 
be included in the diet of young 
children, especially during the 
winter months.

It IS also most important that 
children follow a daily routine that 
includes plenty of time for sleep. 
And for younger children a day
time nap IS usually advised.

Every time you oUy with a crick- 
e-Aimlling an articlect ball yoti dfe-

almost un-of romance ^n  ̂ ancicpL a 
changed. indUtZr^ %Abirthplacet 
of approximately 2S0.000 cricket 
balls manufactured annually in ^is 
country, says London Tit-Bita mag
azine, are still mainly devoid of 
much machinery, yet their construc
tion requires some of the world's 
most skilled craftsmanship.

Often it is handed down for gen
erations, and at Teston, near Maid
stone, famous hamlet of cricket bull, 
manufacture, workers now frequent
ly occupy the places of their fathers 
and grandfathers in the factory.

Cork from the Spanish and Portu
guese forests, worsted spun in the 
Midlands and north, specially se
lected and prepared milk-white 
English hides, gold so valuable that 
the sweepings of the room in which 
it is used are sifted for its dust, 
and great ton-weight pressing ma
chines for the balls, are some of 
the necessities. The manufacture 
is a long and intricate process, be
ginning with the secret dyeing of 
the hides, occupying a fortnight 
Each atrip it cut into quarters, di
vided into two. which are Joined 
with invisible stitches. Attached

tightly together the (wo eup-Uke cov
ers are blocked on a gunmetal mold, 
and the case reinforced with small 
pieces of leather.

Cricket balls’ centers are molded 
with one inch-wide piece of cork, 
bound with worsted, to which, when 
baU-thaped, are added more alter
nate cork and worsted binding until 
it is a rounded ball of the required 
weight It is then hammered in a 
recessed mold.

With a powerful vice exerting the 
pressure of tons, the two edges of 
the little bail are brofight to meet.

Guard Againsf Frostbite 
Over-exposure must be xvoMed, 

particularly In eold, damp weath
er. For aiider theae eoaditioiu. 
doctors warn, there is always a 
danger of frostbite. They say that 
whenever the temperature falls 
below 8 degrees Fahrenheit, chil
dren should not be permitted to 
pisy outdoors. If they do, the cold 
may act upon the tissnes so that 
part of the body is deprived of its 
blood supply. This is most likely 
to ooeur in the fingers, tqcs, nose 
or ears which thereupon become 
frozen. The combination of wind 
and low temperstnre is especially

Oofl'l Overheat the House 
Only a little less serious are 

the consequences of dry. over
heated indoor air. It is unfortu
nate that so many people keep 
their rooms entirely too warm in 
winter. This not only wide/is the 
gap between indcKir and outdoor 
temperatures, bilt may be ex
tremely irritating to the delicate 
membranes of the nose and 
throat. Most authorities consider 
an indoor temperature of about 68 
degrees Fahrenheit satisfactory.

Children Need HeeKhy Mothers 
.Mothers must give atteatioa to 

I the children’s facalth. But let them I give some coasideration to their 
; own. The tired, nervous metoer 
I is very apt to transfer seme e f 
her own fatigue and aervonsaess 
to her child. So in arranging yonr 
child’s rest periods and diet, to 

I looking after proper habits ef 
; elimination, make sure that .Motb- 
I er, too . . and better still every
member of the family . . . fal- 

. lows this same sound health pro- 
' gram.

WNU—C. Houztaa Coedis*—1830—4S.

and the expert worker Joins them ' fixhg*rous amt frostbite frequently 
in usually three rows of minute and occurs at temperatures up to !♦  i 
intricate stitches. As many as 9S , —

It Your Child Lazy?
We often hear mothers complain 

that their children are lazy in 
cold weather . . . and they seem 
to have less pep and energy than 
in other seasons. If by that they 
mean that their children are 
less active, it may be that this 
can be attributed in part to the 
bleak, shorter days that do not al
ways invite outdoor play. Bat 
sometimes a child displays such 
a reduction in his activities as to 
appear indolent. Then the moth
er must seek the physical or emo
tional factors that may be re
sponsible. For trne laziness sug
gests a body that is not fnnetion- 
ing normally.

Quite possibly the child’s diet is 
not meeting his bodily require
ments. An undernourished child 
usually tires easily and is dis
inclined to exert himself. The 
food may be adequate as to quan
tity. but not as to quality. For 
example, a diet that is too highly 
concentrated, contains too little 
bulk or cellulose, may cau$e a 
tendency to faulty eliitiinalioh.

stitches are often required. :1
* hClamp molds then deal with the 

ball until it is perfectly shaped, 
only needing to be inspected once 
again, stamped with the real gold, 
and sold. i

Lives of first-grade cricket balls i 
are long. In first-class cricket a 
new baU may be called for when 
200 runt have been scored, bi(t they 
often stand 1,000 runs in perfect 
condition. It depends on the way 
you use them, and the wickets on 
which they are played.

BATTERN Dei

H e .lo o k ed  fo r  trou b le
I  I  AND G O T 'IT ! Gordon Breck kft anI
eaay life in Hollywood to join the U. S. 

Forest'3«Yvice when h^ learned that his. 

best iriend, a forest ranger,' had-,been 

killed by outlaws. Tracking down :fhe 

mounfil^ desperadeks was ho d^C iilt  

job— but avenging his pal's murder was 

not so easy.

If 3TOU like excitement. ; .  action . : ;  

romance— all played against a magnifi

cent setting of the West's High Sierras—> 

then you'll like

MOUNTAIN MAN
OUT MW a%iial atory, Siarta 
naxt iaaum^don^i miaa it!

HERE'S a practical, slenderiz
ing dress that large women 

will thoroughly enjoy for their 
busiest days of housework. And 
a trim little bolero frock that’s 
gay and fresh as a spring morn
ing, just the thing for shopping, 
business and general wear. They 
arc so easy to make that even be
ginners will enjoy working with 

i these easy designs—each of which 
includes a step-by-step sew chart.

Comfortable Hoaso Dress.
This dress is to easy to make 

that you’ ll turn out half a dozen 
of it in practically no time; it’s a 
diagram design that you can com
plete in a few hours. And it’s 
to easy to work in that you won’t 
bo satisfied with leas than half a 
dozen. Wide armholes, a darted 
Waixtlint that looks filim, k skirt 
srfth sufRcient width, all aaaurt 
frssdom for action. It ’s eaijr to

PARTHENT
put on, too^.as w e li'a s io  iron, be
cause it buttons' down Jhe front. 
Percale, calico and gingham are 
good materials for this.

Tailored Bolero Dreaa.
Even without the sleeveless bo- 

Jero, this dress is a tAarming; 
'style for runabout and. stre^ 
wear. The darted Waistline makes 

tyou look slim and supple. A seal- I 
loped closing, edged with braid or 

.binding, and puff slqevefi. nar
rowed into the artn by shirring, 
complete the effect of youthful 
Charm- Make this right oow. of 
flat crepe, silk print or'thfn’ wool: 
Then repeat' it later in sunimer 
cottons; it's a design that you'll 
'Use' many, many times.'

The Patterns. '  .  »
No. 1615 is designed for sizes 

34, 36. 38, 40, 42, 44 , 46, 48'and 50." 
Size, 36 requires 44ii yards of 35- 
inch material, with Vs yard for 
tuffs in contrast.
, No. 1674 is designed for sizes 
14, 16, 18, 20 and 40. Size 14 re
quires' 5V4 yards of 39-inch mate
rial, with 3Tk yards .of braid to 
trim.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, 111. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each.

•  B«U Srndlcat*.—WNU Servicf.

Tale of Two Brothers
A man of 75 told a judge the 

other day that he had only had 
one brother—and he died 125 
years ago.

His father, it seems, was 70 
when this man was born in 1863. 
He had been married before—at 
30—and had had a child, who died 
a day or two after b ir^ , in 1813.

So the man told the truth. Only 
Kis bfothVf wafe really •  step
brother.

A  kmfish •‘■tep,’ ’ too.

RAW
THROAT
H Year Sort, Seratdqr Tkratl 
Cm n s  fraa a CtU—Yat Cai 
Oftaa Gat Fast Balaf ttb Why

• glaee ef welw.

Jutt Make Sura You Uae 
Cenuine BA YER Atpirin

'The simple way pictured above 
often bangs amazingly fast rekef 
from dtscomfort ana sore throat 
accompan>ing colds.

Try it. Then —  see pour dodhr. 
He probably will tell you to obo> 
Unue with Bayw Aspirin becaese 
it acts fast to rweve oiscomfortx of 
a cold. And rednee fever.

This simple way, backed by 
sciealiiic authority, has ia rg^  
supplanted the use of strong medi- 
cines in easing cold symptoms. Per
haps the easiest 
way yet discovered.
But ^ t  genuine 
BAYER Aspirin.

IK .Iron u  TAnum? 
1 FULL oon N  :

Two Examples
When you see a good man, think 

of emulating him ; when you see a 
bad man, examine your own 
heart.-;-Confucius.

Xm Bnnli'AfplinWt J
Em Iw, -auu lur

, eo M U C H  f  A4TM0IJUST 
OASN IN nATNias
OR S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

Love’s Reflection
For love reflects the thing Tie- 

lo e d .—Tennyson.

YOU BET!
••Ladcti’s, like hoc lem
onade, contain a factor 
that helps cootribotc tn 
your alkaline rescrya." 
• Axthdk Bartels, ,

AM tttt DAwawi Nmr Yim

LUDBN'I
SH O PPIN G

Towr
M^ahahileli

•The bast plana 
to start yonr a h »  
pi* ff io i» la la 
yonziavortaa 
ohak, wiA an ogH
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IvisttMl in the home of their uater, 
Mrs. W T Diviney, Sunday.

lira Orlin Stark of QuiUque. I ^rs. H P Howard and
and Mr» M. Ayers of Lxwkney ^,^^hters. LoU and Ihamoad.I vuited Mr and Mrs Hughw Sua-

R. T. DameU. Shanff of Hidal- ; the three extra children, 
go County, stopped in Silverton
Saturday night for a few hour* The chief greivance in one 
He »  as on hia way to Cheyenne, ration suit was a charge that the 

rvoming to check up on some husband hadn’t taken a bath in 
■toSes propert>’ ftfteen years

made faces at him while be was 
preaching

2

B R IN G  IN  

T H E
W H O L E  F A M IL Y

Ruth and Mar> Dee Mecces. <rf 
' Plainview, spent the week end la 
Sihe.ton with their parenla aad 
friend*

It's not extravagant to rat 
here Although we serv e only 
the finest foods—and a snie 
•election- -our prices are very 
moderate Why not treat the 
family frequently to a meal 
•‘o u r ’  They'll enjoy it here'

Cluiton Brown of BakerMiei^ 
California came in Saturday fw  

‘ an extended visit with lus nareeW 
and fnend-a

Ui T L. We.ast and Mr and 
M.m Carl Weaat of Garden City, 
Ran.«es are here this week visiting 
Mr and Mr« George Wrast, Mr 
and Mrs WiUie Weasl, Mr and 
M:-s D H Davi*, and Mr and 
Mrs D N McGavock and fami- 
lie*, and other relativef

A prominent scientist, whose 
specialty is the study of prehis- 

' tone man. complained m hia di
vorce suit that his wife made him 
wa.sh the baby s d;apers

“ He hit me on the head with a 
setting hen which killed the hen 
and knocked me unconacioua," tes
tified a good Nebraska housewife, 
"but the worst thing of all was 
when I recovered he made me 
cook the hen "

TH * LOttliOW N ON DIVORf ES
(Continued from front page)

kir and Mr. Manuel floQue- 
more of Mislap. Texas, and Mrs 
H H Luke of LitUeheld. spent 
Saturday in the home of Mr sad 
Mrs J T Luke

The wife of an early bird testi
fied her husband had a habit of 
throwing cold water on her—not 
figuratively, but literaally. every 
morning at fl a m to wake ber 
up She got her decree

'The wife of a California pro- I 
fesBor sued on the grounds that he \ 
would allow her only four inches' 
of water in the bathtub. i

Altogather tll.S M  acras o f cul
tivated land were terraced ia 19M 
as the state's campaign to hold 
aoil and catch rainfall widened to 
include pastures and range land 
to a record degree.

Farmers and ranchmen terraced, 
ridged, contour furrowed, and 
contour chiseled 343,011 acres of 
range land in 1B38 while the IBtT 
total was 233,433, and in 1934, leas 
than 100,000 acres, M R. Bentley, 
agricultural engineer of the Texas 
A. and M College Extension 5>er- 
vice. *aid in announcing conserva-

Uon toUls of count, -  
•«enU' annual 

Ute of county own*. 
rented to farmers snTr 
a nominal chargt m 
spread in Texas u  s s 
for land so teri..cKV_ :̂ 
— was art The im, " 
373.000 acres.

burrow dam/r.ins ^.1 
348.033 acre, of 
319,834 acres wers pit. 
Bentley said i!u.t of, 
was confined to Uie I 
Northwest Texas

hu-*band gave each of hei five 
itep-childrsn saxophones

— K IR K ’S C A F E
Mr and Mrs George RirV, ResUl 

Pearce, Aaron Frieie and Snooks 
Beard attended the GoKleii G love 
Tournament in Lubbock. Tueday 
r.ig.̂ it

Baby '.aU learned from the fa
ther, caused a mother in R-not- 
villee. Tern to file her suit, 
eharg-ng t.hat the baby's first 
wrrds wers “ Damm it’"

TaUer than her hu«band. a New 
England wife Kied on the ground# 
that he ms Cited on carrying theu- 
umbrella when they walked ta 
the rain and kept bumping bar 
head with it

Alimony was won by a Chicago ] 
wife when she showed the judge 
a candid camera shot of her hus
band asleep in the bathtub, as 
proof of her charge that ba waa 
a habitual drunkard

• She hit me with her falas 
teeth' lestifted a sensiUve Chic
ago husband

iioD

Let 01 Mobilubeicatc vo«r 
car regularly for tsfc, viacer 
dnviag. The expert MobiU- 
bricstson we give b tbs best 
invasefren: for yosir car to 
ckmiastt unaecesBry repair 
biils. lUgular Mobtlubrica- 
tiae plus Mobtlgat sad M»- 
bdeJ will girt yea 
a safe, sure 
tbreugb

Magnolia Service Station

.4 Japanese husband whose arif# 
gave birth to quadrupleU sought 
a diveree on the grounds that tha 
devil must have been the father of

In Balumfr^ a sorely aggrieved 
a ife sued tT.e grounds that the 
hurt herSiand one night when the 
reached into her husband’s pants 
pocket to get dome money and got 
it caught in a smaU *teel trap

"Just to annoy me, he made a ' 
regular habit of hanging himself. 
and It got mighty monotonus cut
ting him doam." charged another., 

—Claude News

■OIL A.NO H’ATRR
CONSniVATION

An Indians nuniswi got a di
vorce on the grounds that hia wife ’

Contractors Notice O f  Texas H ighway  
Construction

The pre*ert status of the soil 
and water conservation movement 
in Texas shows thirteen and a half 
million acre* of crop land terraced 
or farmed on the vootour while 
over 17 million acre, or crop land 
are still in need of conwrvation 
measures

FARMA
Brings You All of Tl 

VALU ABLE FEATUI

Sewied propoMls for constructing 4.188 miles of Flexibl. Base and 
Double Asphalt Surface Treatment from 1 mile Wwt of Siherton to 
3 mJes East of Silverton. on Highway 88. covered by FAS 7I9-B (2 ) 
and C (3 ) In Briscoe County, will be received at the State Highway 
Department. Austin. Texas, until 9 00 A. M., February 21. 1939. and 
then publicly opened and read.

The attention of the bidders is directed to the required special pro
vision* coveting subletting or assigning the contract the selectioa 
of labor, and hours and conditions of etnplojmenl.

Except as otherwise specified, the minimum wages paid to all la
borers, workmen or mechanics etnplojid on thi* contract .cball be one 
(91 00) per hour for "Skilled L a b o rF if ty  (30c) Cents per hour far 
"Intermediate Grade Labor ” and Forty (40c) Cents per hour for 
•Xhukilled Labor’’.

Attention u directed to the tpeev.! prov isions. incKided m the pro
posal to insure compliance with the requirement of House BUI No 34 
of the Forty-Third L.egisUture of the State of Texas.

You Don’t  Need
T>-pe of Laborer 

Workman, or 
MecbanK

SkiDcd Labor

'Prevailing Minimum 
Per Diem Wage 

(Based on*an EtghrtOV 
Hour Working Dayt......................$8 00

Prevailing Minimum 
Hourly Wage Rate

New Clothes
Intermediate Grade L k b o r '.. $4.00 
LTlskiUed Labor .................. $3 20

$t 00 
50- 
.40

D O E S  IT  M E A N  

A N Y T H IN G  

T O  Y O U
»

That our milk Is pure' 
and rich? i

That it is from a 
! “tested” herd? ;
! That we deliver tO| 
;your door twice eachl 
iday? ' I

That each quart ofl 
jmilk contains a half! 
I pint of pure cream?
! B O M A R ’S  D A IR Y  i

8« 4 8* 0—lUpliCiaUo

ilhMoft

M m , o l Mb.

iplntt 94t

to be tmartly dretsed!

The secret of the well dreised person 
U -a  good fit, and always clean and well* 
pressed.
T ry  our cleaning and pressing service. 

Y ou ’ll think that you have a new suit 
when you see the mirrow. The original 
color and lustre is brought out just like
new.

W e  invite your business!

Quality Cleaners
A N D  M E N ’S S H O P

For the cUa.i(tcation of particular pontioiu under the above typev 
of Labor'fs. WorkoKSi. or Mechanics, see the Required Special Pro-
VtJIOtM ^

T h e  above prevailing minimum waije rates *ball goverti o «  this 
contract. Overtime and legal holiday work iball be paid for at the 
regular governing rates.

A local employment agency from which the Contractor shall ob
tain cmplo>inent list will be designated prior to the asvard of con
tract. Plaiu and specifications available at the office of X  T. Raanc. 
Resident Engineer, Floydada, Texa*. and Htatr UlghsTSy Department. 
Austin. Usual rights reserved.
9-33-11 IS ’ RS ' 45-2t

TuU bnplAiKienl
Silverton Telephoi

t h e  W O R L D ’S  F A V O R IT E  H A T  

A T  A M E R IC A ’S  P O P U L A R  P R IC E

$5.00

State Certified Seed

OATS
_.Ever>' sack inspected and 
certified in accordance with 
regulations given by the State 
Seed and Plant Board.

The red state tag is your 
guarantee of purity, and free^ 
dom from disease.

Remember Folks,
That

If we don’t buy your poultry • • • • w e  
will make someone pay

M O R E  T H A N  M A R K E T  P R IC E !
W e  want you to get what’e coming to 

you. T e ll u* what you’ve been offered  
> • • • w e’ll do our best to raise it.

The
S TE TS O N

Special

I

\

Farmers Produce Co.
J. T. Laha and Sai BaMth Bnyara Itt

C O A L  !l C O A L  II

This cold weather we are 
having is just a reminder that 
the worst of winter is probab
ly yet to come. How is your 
coal supply? Check up right 
now, and call us if you need 
a low priced, long burning 
fuel.

Plains
Mill & Elevator Co loc.

Protect Yoor Car From Winter 
Driving Hazards!

Put us in complete charge of your car 
for the rest of the winter (and the worst 
is yet to come). Bring it here regularly 
for check-up on anti-freeze, battery, and 
oil and gas.

W e’ll take care of everything and when 
Spring comes, you’ll find that your win
ter expense bill is less— and what's more 
your car has been absolutely protected 
against damage from cold weather.

Call us for Farm Delivery, too!!

Paikandie Refining Co.
4

Keith Pearce, Manager

In a ll the w orld , no hat name carries suck 
universal prestige as . . .  S T E T S O N . A c 
know ledged leader in style and quality, 
Stetson now  spectacularly dememstrates 
its leaderslup in value. Tkm k o f it! A  hat 
that in its choice materials, craftfu l 
workmanship and flattering style is un
mistakably Stetson.. .a hat you w ill w ear  
long and proudly A n d  only . . . .  $5

S T E P  O U T  W IT H  A  S T E T S O N

i N

Ifs  lim e  N O W  
to step out in 

A New Spring

Popular Brand and Styles
L IO N  H A T S  ________$1.98 -  $2.95

M A L L O R Y  H A T S  _ _ _ _ _  $2.95 -  $4.95

S T E T S O N  H A T S $5.00 -  $13.00
-ii. ’ V *1

Whiteside &  Compan
I*
The Store That Strives to i
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